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WOMIIN SUFFeiie[ WAS DEFFAIED
SHEEP AND WOOL

GROWERS HOLD MEETING
'AMERICAN PLANE LANDS

ON EUROPEAN WATERS

A apeciai called meeting o f the re- Lisbon, May 27.— The first aerial i 
'cently organized South Plains Sheep passaire of the Atlantic Ocean was i 
and Wool Growers Association, was completed by the United States naval

RETURNS RUSHED IN TU ESD AY O VER CA M E SLIGH T LEAD  ^eid here Wednesday afternoon. The seaplane NC-4. which alighted in the , PRESENTED T O  PEACE CONFERENCE TH RO U G H  HER REP-
AN D  TH REW  THIS A M E N D ^ N T  5 ,000  BEHIND

PIOnilllTiei HIS HULTHI lEIH 110 IS msiiK Sir[
The AsncndiM nt A skin f for m Raise bi Ck>vemor*s Salary was 

Meet H eaviy  D efeated. H om e Ownership has a Slight 
Lead and May Pull Throuth Yet.

An avalanche o f returns which j Commissioners' Courts canvassed 
came in Tuesday and Tuesday nifirht|the returns in many counties Tuesdsy 
swept away a majority o f over 3,000 | making full reports available, hut in 
in favor o f the suffraiee amendment other counties the canvass was 
and produced a majority o f 5,640 made or was not finished, 
arainst the measure, making it p^ c- > Majority for
tteally certain that it is defeated. Thit..-.....  Prohibition.
change was due in part to fuller re-1
turns from South Texas, but new re -; t***.*’ ‘ ^  .
n m .  f « r .  n.r.1 o f N .rth .l'’ "  Kirby c h .,r ,„ .„  o f th
.m  .»<! E « l .n ,  T . « .  ■ b .™ .K r, '•"■MW"

.rb.ndm m t ™ t,h. lo .,n , .id . o f i h . !
account. '**"* *'* partially wet

. _ , icountiea and show that we have a de
The touls on the four amendments „,,jo r ity  for prohibition Only

are from 107 of the 248 orpnixrd ©ne-half the vote has been ac-
cotm tM aandthetotalaareasfollow.:,^^^^,^^ ^

For auffnge 89,715, against 95,-:p„|^ come from the c^Vsnties 
**8- whic hare already dry by local option,.

purpose df the meeting was for a harbof here at 8:45 p. m. (Washing-1 
■better line-up with the members; to ton time) today. The plane left | 
Fget dates of shearing, and approxi- Punta Delgado, Azores, at 6 :1 8 1 
■ mate the amount o f wool to be stored (Washington time) this morning, i 
here in the Association’s warehouse, completing the Tinal flight to the Eu-1 

land to fix a date for the buyers to be ropoan mainland in 9 hours and 27 | 
here and bid on the 5rool. The offi-^ minutes.’ The first leg o f the flight j 

the cers o f this association which were from Trepassy, Newfoundland, was:
George C. made in 16 hours and 13 minutes; 
L. Slaton, ■ making the total time for the Atlan- 

vice president; W. E. Bjedsoe, vice- tic possage 24 hours and 40 minutes 
president, and Carrol Thompson, sec- The total distance was 2,136 miles, 
retary. The Executive^ommittee,
Frank Bledsoe, A M B^ton and H 
C. Pearson. There is at present about 

not twenty-five members of the associa 
tion, living in Lubbock and adjoining 
cuuntiea, the following are the names 
o f the memberai Fritz Fuchs, .Aber
nathy; J i'. Stanford, Slide; Rex

RESENTATIVES W EDN ESDAY A T  VERSAILLES

CERMIINY ACREES TO DISARMENT OF RAniESRIPS
!appointed recently are: 
W olf forth, president; O.

But Wants Her Mercantfle R ect Restored, and W ants no Territorial 
Chsuiges W ithout Consukatioa o l Popolatioa That

the Changes W ould A ffect. ...,

The NC-4 passed station ship No. 
12, approximately 150 miles from

London, May 28.— The German 
counter proposals to the Allied peace

Har-
Sta;e- 

uut

For prohibition 96,425, against 84.-

Shirley. Ralls; H. C Pearson, Loren
zo; Russell Myrick, J II. Petit, W. H 
Vaughn, W J Fuchs, B. .Stnivey, 
J. K Burke, I'ra Kmbry, George 
C. Wolfforth, Fastin Wolfforth, Car
rol Thompson, W J. Dansfield, A. .M 
Becton, J. A Ixing, Chas. Goeth, P. 
L. Wimberly, A. J. Bryant. Will Mur
ray, and C. A. .Murray.

The members o f this' assucistion 
own approximately twenty-five or 
thirty thousand head of sheep. . By

Lisbon, at 2:b5 p. 
time.

The NC-4 passed station ship No ! 
i t  at 1H;S8, Greenwirh'time (2:33 p 
nu; Wa.«bington time.) >

Ponta Dcigada, May 27.— With* 
Commander A C. Read confident! 
that he would reach the coast of Por-' 
tugal before darkness tonight, thus 
achieving the coveted honor of mak-' 
ing the first Trans-Atlantic flight, 
L^nited States seaplane NC-4 started 
for Lisbon this morning at 10:18 
o’clock, Greenwich time, or 6:18 a. 
m. New York time. ^

The crew of the seaplane which 
was the same as that which made the .

m., Washington i terms were published in Berlin today.
an FIxchange Telegraph dispatch from 
Copenhagen aaya The reply asserts 
the willingness o f Germany to reduce 
her armaments to a greater extent 
than demanded by the Allies.

Berlin, Tuesday, May rr .—Ger
many’s counter proposals to the terms

The German counter proposals ar
gue that therj is no basis o f right' for 
the 'obligation to make compensatioa 
which is to be imposed on Germany 
Cogiplaint is made that the compen
sation is to be fixed by a hostile com
mission to administer Germany as a 
bankrupt State. This, it it declared, 
is incompatible with the innate right 
o.f nations

The statutes of the League of Na-
o f the peace treaty presented to her j tions, it is further asserted, contra- 
plenipotentiaries et Versailles include.diet numerous declarations made by 
the following points, according to an the Government opposed to Germany 
official summary ava<a't>le today: .and the League is merely a continua-

Germany offers to disarm all of i tion o f the enemy coalition. It ia 
her battleships, on condition that a added that there is no realization of 
part o f her mercantile fleet be re- a real League o f Nations and that in 
stored to her. i ita present form the League r^-«ttab-

She proposes that there be no ter-jlishes in affect the alliance o f 1815.
ffO .

and such countiM. w  fi»r as they have pounds to the bead. flight . f̂rom Newfoundland changes without consultation Th# rkply mainUina that tha treaty '
ireported, show their majunties for • a «  . ^ p th* n1>n* *n _* .i__ ------ . . , • _i------  ----------  . . . .

my

Fer Governor’# aalary iitrraaae 76,-j{)|^ amendment to have increased ov-* 
7#4, against 103,624 their former majorities for local

For home owner^ip 95,222 against 
81,844

It IS evident that the tou l vote 
cast ia considerably larger than the 
first estimate.

^ No retami have been received from

option I see ne reason to revise 
former estimate of majerity."
Varied Sentiment* on Frikibition in 

Boll County.
Temple, Texas, May 27— Extremes 

fifty-one counties, a few o f them of prohibition sentiment were sharp- 
considerable voting strenrh - The pT reflected in four particular BeJl 
list ia aa follows: Angelina. Archer. j<‘®“ "ty  .precincts in Saturday’s elec- 
Bandera, Baylor, Borden. BumeL voter# o f Troy were
Oaraon. Chambers, Coke. Comal, C o -■ " r* tr r in g  105 for and 25 against 
manch, CotUa. Delu, Dickens, D im - P*^'Wtioa. thoae at Ocker were giv- 
mit, DttvaL Gaine*. Glasscock. Hana- P*'® ** ■’’ ■I ■*■*> *0- voters at 
ford. Hartley. Hemphill. Hudspeth. Pendleton gave 8 ^ fo r  and 15 against 
HatehiMon, Irion. Jeff Davia. Jim prohibition, but the voteis at Cyclone 
Wellm, Kent. King. Umb. Ltpacomb. ,««ve 9 for and 120 agaiast. All of

Utaaa boxsa are within

. . . to tfie Azores, boarded the planewhich IS aa hear accurate aa potoiblc ’ , . , . 'hour before sunnar, but it waa
until several, hours later that
giant machine taxied outside

to estimate, there will be at least two , 
hundred thousand pounds to be put 
in the association’s warehouse here. 
Buyers are supposed to be here on 
the tenth of July, to make bids on, 
the wool I

of the population affected. __  ̂, shows Germany aa a nation which
! The cession o f Upper Silesia and,simply to be destroyed, and adds: 
the calims to East Prussia, Weat ' "This ia a complete repudiation of 
Prussia, and Memel are emphatically‘ the idea that every nation has a right 

breakwater, headed to windward and .to existence, and violates the right o f

THREE

rose gracefully into the air. She cir-1 jj j, .tipulated that I>aniig shall 
died the harbor and then headed for

_________  'her destination amid cheers from the
AIRPLANES aailort and toldieri who lined the

HERE FOR RECRUI TS' shjp# in the harbor and njyj u^thin six months
If the League o f Nations ia estabthe crowds on the piers, together with 

the thrieks o f srhistles from all the*In response to a message received 
from three of the local boys. Bryant 
Mullins, Clint Breedlove and Baacom 
Mullins, expreaaing their wilHngneee 
to enlist in the aviation branch of . ..
service, three |>lanes. piloted by Lieu-  ̂ District Manager J, T. Wooldridge, 
tenanU J. A Runnel, T B. Beck and o f the Pierce Oil Corporation, called 
J. V. Hart, of Taliaferro Field, Hicks,

steam craft within sight

F ie r c e  o il  c o m p a n y
AGENTS HAVE MEETING

self-determination.
become a free port and the River Vis-1 The statement then details long 
tula neutralized. .objections to the proposed treatment

Occupied territory is to be evacu-jof the Saar region, Malmedy, Eupen,
Morosnet and Alsace and the eastern 
frontiers, and argues that the worst 
manifestation o f  the disregard o f the 
right o f self-determination ia the sep
aration of Danzig from the German

liahed srith Germany as a member, 
Germany shall continue to administer 
her colonies in accordance with the

live  Oak. Maaen. McMullen, M e n iW .j"* ^  « » » «  aiw wumn a fift^n-m ile j  y . Hart, of Taliaferro Field, Hleka, ,  meeting o f the agenu of this com- 
Moore, Newton. Orante, Texas, left that place for Lubhoek, p«ny sere last Saturday, for the p«r-
^*‘̂ *****®’ Attgnatlne, ^ e r -1 ^  Ait* ' * M’edneaday morning about 7 o'cleek. t po«« o f invaatigating conditions o f marks in gold. It was expected to
man. Schleicher. Somervell,  ̂ 1 Lieuteoonta Runnel and Beck arriv- matters pertaining to the company’s counter proposals would
fkonewan. .Sutton. Upton. Ward. I In Lubbock county the vote in to- - -  -  * * aay inai me counter proposals woum

principles o f the I.eague as ita man-; Empire. Other abrogations o f thia 
datory. j right, at cited in the statement, in-.

Germany offers to pay 20,000,000- cludea the refusal to allow the mil- 
000 marks in gold by the year 1926'lions o f Germans in German-Anstria 
as indemnity and to make annual | to unite sdth Auatria, while other 
payments from 1927 onsrard to a to-1 miHiona o f Germans are forced to ra
tal not in excess o f 100,000,000,000 main under the new Czech-Slovak

Winkler and Zapata. ,tal for the amendments were: For
.Recording to the history o f last' Prohibition 483, against 172, majori- 

•lectiona m these coaatiee and the ty 111. For woman saffrage 468, 
votes reported in the present election against 227. majority 241 For Gov- 
from counties adjeming them, auf- emer's aalary, 319, against 366; de
frags proheMy will suffer further feated by 38. Home lean amendment 
toaaea srhen theaa coontiaa have re - . for 459. againat 21L This will be re
ported ported by precincts nest week

ed bere about 4 o ’clock in the after- im,jT,esa M. F Ijickey, Assistant be officially made known on WHnes- 
noon. Incy came by way of M ichita; Manager, John S. I.armer, credit man
Falla andSpur. and made four or five and Ren Wiinems. general aodHoM >n,e reply complains that “ might 
landings between Ft. Worth and here, ©f Fort Worth, were here also to a t-‘ before right”  dominates the whole 
Lieut Hart, on account of engine tend the meeting. The agents pres- Allied treaty. ^

eiit who represent this company were ! Objection is expressed to the de- 
C. L Griffin, o f Luhbock. Ray Stray- „iand that Germans be

WELL DRILLING HELPS
I BUSINESS AT TAHOKA

'CONTRACT LET FOR SCHOOL
BUILDING AT ROPES

trouble near Wiebita Falls, was forc
ed to land in the country and was de
layed for some time and did not ar
rive here until nearly six o’clock. 'Tbc 
first two planes which arrived here 
first, got their recruits in readiness, 
filled their tank with gas and left our

State.
Section III of the counter propos

als reiterates the declaration that the 
draft o f  the peace treaty ia in aharp- 
eat contradiction to the basis o f  right 
for a lasting peace “ o f a right srhich 
waa agreed upon.”  It says the treaty 
involves destruction o f German eco-

Germansurrendered inomic life and subjeeta the
hum of Snyder, J. H. Johnson, o f f©r trial in enemy courts, the reply ’ people to a financial slavery “ unpar-

C. A Thomas, druggist, .of Tahoka. ‘
aceompanted by hia wife, sr^re over *he ac

Contract was, 
hoot

let
building at Kopiea.

last Wednesday

.ta, — k. " ’ 'K 1 -^ "  „  ‘ I-W p i * «  . (  hi.
_  . soon SB material IS put on the ground

Plainview, W. L. Godeke of Post City, (bat an impartial author- ■Hcled in the history o f the world.
R W Crowder, of Tulia, E.^E. Dyerjity ought to be instituted to establish: If such a treaty came into force, it 

IxKkney, C T. Stephens of Floy-;©|| riolations of international law, by,i# declared, it would mean a freah 
dads, Lem Guthrie of Matador, Jcgsl whoever committed. j catastrophe for the s  hole world The

city alKut 5:30. accompanied by Clmt Keah#y. o f Roarmg Springs. John M ., n  j, declared by the Germans that '.GeVman statement adds:
Breedlove Snd Bryant Mullins. On MrP^y o f Aiken and J B. Belcher of ;g|th„a,h the ipeech made bv Preai-i 
ae44»v» "’ f ®''Hval the y , n,,*Tioto.’---------- =-------------------------------‘ dent WHsoft Tn 1^16 reco’gn i^ d

‘ A dying philosophy o f iftiperialt*.

parents, Baacom Mullina did not 
•off.neaa. Mr. Thomaa baa been in the building hi to be erected of b r i c k . ^ ® " ^  »® 

drag buainoaa in Tahoka for many ^oat about 914,000. The “ *«*** ***'*
ymira. Tho well being drilled at T a -. gewman Lumber Company of this **®“ ‘*^"*’^ * "  "*** '"®” »''»F
hoka has kelped buaincM in gcMral ©^y furnish tke material for the  ̂ oVl®«k he received a me#-
there, Mr. Tbeasas aaya and many dol- building. i"*** ordering him to go to Floydada
lars have come to their town from ii ■ recruit.
P ?® ^  hae# come to look ever,_, . . . . ,_________. The government recently proposed
th# praapaeta o f the development, ■►I* ^  to send planes to tbs different tosms
ae from the maa who are srorking county, sad it srill be h credit to 'to  the sUte for recruiU, and also 
srith the rig. People are coming and the south plains 
gatng avery day looking, eon»« buy-: 
iqg leasee and ether through curios-J
ity. are coming there Mr. Thomaa CENTENARY PLEDGES 
■ays from tha beat information that. SUBSCRIBED IN
be la able to get at thb time the well 
is dasm about fourteen hundred feel.
Hmy have already found what it call
ed an oil formation. Ne pool of oil 
has haea enceautered in the wall ao

the ' lie and capitalistic tendencies ib heru 
responsibility for the rested on :eelebrating its last terrible triumph, 
the entire Eurupean tysteic, th^, We appeal ip the innate ri|rht o f men

rural arhoola srhen I propoaea to bring the beys back to Lubbock were delighted with the en-

g* t CHAUTAUQUA CLOSED ITS
PROGRAM HERE SATURDAY’ treaty requires Germany Id aeknow-’ and nations, under which the British

■' ~  th*t "he and her allies wer# re-i State developed, the Dutch people lib-
Saturday night of last week was sponsible for ail damage suffered in;crated themaehres, the North Amerir 

the closing program for tbc Chantan- opposing countries. It is asserted  ̂can nation established ita indepsadl 
qua srhich held the attention of the that it is incontestable that some o f | snee and France aheok s f f  ita absolu-

the Allied and aaaociated powers such |tiam. The suatainera o f a sacred tra- 
a» Italy and Boumenia, enteretE tHe-iditien cannot. egfuae ̂ t-tu— s— jnrpTr 
war for the sake of territorial con- which haa just won the power to live 
quem. i'..ecording to iu  own free will ”

people o f this city all last week. 
There was not a dull number on the 
wuek’s aehedule, and the people of

Lubbock and the Lubbock District 
went away ovor their quota in the 
Centenary drive that ended Tuesday

tbeir home towns in aboat a month in 
the planes to let the boys see their 

OVER. ), parents and frienda aad tell about 
LUBBOCK Ibeir flying experience. The period 

jo f service in thia branch ia three 
years, which ne doubt will be filled 
with vnluable experience.

tertainment fnrniahed them, and glad 
ly aignifled their wiilingnesa te make 
a return date next year peaaible 
Probably the beat enjoyed o f all eras 
the laet number by the Premier Ar
tists. They live right up to the sig-

.1

MR. MOORE HERE FROM RYLANDER SEES “GARDEN
THE EASTLAND COUNTRY! |N FULL BLOOM**

G. T. Moore is here this week via-1 ‘ A garden in full bloom’

fkr be asys, but analyaia of the so il,'>•**•* ®̂  week. Lubhoek quota 
shows some oil. T ^ y  have also j waa 98245 and she aubaeribed $10721 
atruck some gas, but not to the ex- which with credits runs the subecrip* 
tont to hether them in the drilling. I tion to $15065. The entire district 
Mr. Thomaa aaya that thay are not ax- i had a quota o f  $60,000, and $46,386 
pectiag to find oU in much quantity jsraa pledged with Wilson, Brosmfield 
until they have drilled aevend hun-land O’ Donnell not reporting yet, and 
dred faet deeper. Work has been | with the credits the district is entiti- 
delayed on the srell for a few dayiied to srill run the amotmt to $66,150. 
on account o f dafective flues in Um ' Information from tha headquarters 
boiler, bat new once have arrived and j at Nashville, is that $48,000,000 has 
srill ha inptolled as quickly as poaai-;bscn pledged and more to hear from, 
bit and srork will eommenoe iasiae- * .. ....
diBtoly.. II9ALOU TO HAVE A

------------------------  * IROOO SCHOOL BUILDING
SCHOOL DISTRICT M  VOTED ----------

JIM CRIE SCALDED 1X>
DEATH AT HURLEY, N. M.

I Mr. Boswell received a message 
Sunday saying that Ms son-in-taw, 
James Cris, had fallen in a boiler at 
Harley, N. M., Saturday night at 11 

i o’clock, aad had died Sunday aftor- 
'noon at t  o ’eiqck.

.. - -------- is the
iting his fsniily. He has been over in W. C. Sylandcr speaki of the 

nificance of the nama, their prqdnc- (ti© Eastlund country for Mveral country north and northh’cst o f  Lub- 
tions baing th# vary highest quality, months. Ht haa been working his '*>®<k. Mr. Rylaader accompanied Dr.

■ teams there on a railroad grading I B*®*" on one o f his short trips around
,COMMENCEMENT SER5ION csntract for some time, and haa se v - ' LittlhfieW community the first o f tha

WELL ATTENDED SUNDAY or©] months work ahead yet. He will jweak. They encountered some mud-
j probably move his family down therel<iy roads on their way. “ ’The farm-* 

The Commencement sermon and ©fter the school cloaca here, though j*®" *00 not paying much attention to 
program given in the Methodist ji© (g ©©t yet fully decided upon this, rain.”  Mr. Rylander aaya, **aad<*
church last Smday at eleven o clock ({g says living conditions down there I*®® keeping right in the fields wurk-

attoadsd 
that

hyr AIM
ever

•CHOOL RONDS UNANIMOUSLY

In an election held in school dia- 
trici No. 85, which ia the new dlntriet 
compeaad o f the areat half o f the Slid# 
Diakrict. $2000 arorth o f bonda arere 
voted unanimonaiy arith which to 
build a naw eshool houaa.

A contract waa let laat wask arith 
Chas R. Lewis o f Slaton for the ersc- j Blek Cris; arorka in a printing office 
tion o f a $9000 aehoql building at Pfainvlsw.
Idalou. Work will begin at once-| Hia mother left Tahoka Vtotorday 
Idalou ia ona o f the moat prograaaivs for Hurley. The rsmaina arill be 
school cantors in the county, and they ! buried in Tahoka.-ePtaiaview News, 
are in great need o f a battor building.! ...... _ _

are not aa pleasant as out here, and 
aaaemMed in ^gg heen debating the advisability

_  _____ _ . ,  ■nd ‘*»® preirram was ©f taking hia family to that section.
smployvd aa sub-foremaa oae o f the finest, ever produced by a j ___________________

in a boiler room o f a copper mining graduating class. Rev. J. T. Oria-.COMMISSIONER RETURNS 
company. |©mld. paator e f the Methodist church.

He eras a young man and waa uatil 1 delivered the aernma, adiich was pro. 
two or three yean ago editor o f the neuacad aa one af the best ever 
Tahoka News. He was married to beard in the city.
Miaa Lorene Bogwell, o f Plainview, f Friday night this class will have 
aad they have one child. Hia brother I thek gtsKlnatkin oexerciaee In the

ing.'

J. w . ovE R -rem  v is it in g
. WITH BROTHER HERE

FROM GENERAL ASSEMBLY j D®- J- W. Overton o f ZaUUan,
' U J Mexico, la here this week viaitlng erith

Rev. A. A. Cetlins, C oiR m i^ner [ hia brother, M. C. Overton, mother, 
o f the Amarillo Presbytery, e f the j Mrs. G. B. Overton, and aiater% Miaa,

Mary and Mn. Hill. Dr. Overton bi

18,000 KILLER AND
INJURED BY VOLCANO

Tokio, May 36.— Sixteen thousand 
.pttlOM — re kUUd ■> U -

CAPT. ROGER MACANOREWS
VISITING WITH SISTER

: WORK STARTS SOON ON

Cumberland Presbyterian Church, re- 
turii^  home last Saturday from 

chuteh, which ariM eompleto their part  ̂Fayetteville, Ark., where be had beea 
o f the cteeing exereieoa o f the term.^ iattending the (toneni Aewmbiy o f ,

...... ......  • ■ * Ithle chnrch. Rev. Collins reports the E. E.
HOTEL HOWARD OPENED • I beet meeting in the history o f the 

RECENTLY ON BROADWAY | church.

made hia boase in Old Maxiee for the 
past twenty yaaaa.

BURGESS MOVES 
TO AMARILLO THIS WEEK

CapL Roger MacAndrews, o f Wash.

NEW BANK BUILDING,cited the Heanrd Hotel
west e f the pest office

Mn. Jao. LeMond haa recently ep- H. G. RANDY MOVES TO
two blocksi LUBBOCK THIS WEEKiyaata, 1 ^

The build-! — .......

B.®RBagaas and family who Mivc 
bkan UvMg m Labhoek for about twe

C. 0̂ . Handley o f Brownfield paa*- . ing which is being uaad waa formerly
ed through h en  Wednesday cnroato,used for a sanitarium out on West haa recently accepted a poaitien han

----------  lAmarille where they wV
Randy, o f  Roehcator. Texas, hensa ht the fu9uM».

merntng

ington, D. C., arrived hen  the f in t .to  Belle County to vikit with rein- Brondemg..r TIris building hna
Wi'gi! uy tn^

Mr. ttewnrd, fermirly man

L.v



LUBBOCK IRON WORKS
CHANGED HANDS

8. M. Delaney has recently sold the 
Lvbbock Iron Works to A. B. Phipps 
who Is now in charge of the business. 
llr . Phipps has been living in Ranger 

^ -for  some time, but will make his 
home here in the future.

W. K. Dickiniiliin and son. W. K., 
Jr., accompanied by Jim Brown, of

COUPLE MARRIED HERE
MNODAY MORNING

Lorenso, left Tuesday morning for a 
few days trip over the eastern part 
o f New Meiico. Mr. Dickinson will 
stop over at his ranch ->near Tatum 
w)iile gone.

Jess^ C. Holt returned Tuesday 
morning from Brownwood where he 
has been spending a few days visiting 
with relatives Mr. Holt is feeling 
much better since his short vacation, 
and will be able to return to work in 
a few days.

L. W. Whitfield, barber, o f Loren- 
so, and Ada Karr, o f Eddy, Texas, 
met here early Monday morning and 

'called at the county clerk's o ffice , to' 
get the necessary document for their 
marriage, which took place lit the of* 
flee of the justice o f the peace 
Squire Fain conducted the ceremony 
which was very short and to the 
point.

Mr. Whitfield has been in Lorenzo 
only a short while, coming from 
Eddy to that place. Mrs. Whitfield 
arrived here early Monday morning. 
They will make their home in the fu
ture at Lorenzo.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS
AROUND SLIDE

Classy Clothes

What pretty weather we are hav- j 
John Thompson, o f Greenville, The farmers are all busy in |

Texas, arrived here the first of the j
week to visit with his son, Carroll Mfss Lola Mabray returned home

'Tuesday after a three weeks visit iit I 
Coke County. She was accompanied ■ 

.home by her niece, 
j H. H. Nixon and family returned 
home Wednesday, after visiting at • 
Vernon for a few days.

The ChautauQua Fine
Thompson. He wtll probably remain 
here through the summer.

For Men o Care

dhes, vnoe
Nec

ats, S 
All

n  a n c i  b o y  w h p  
r o a t f ^ c t i v e  c u s t o m -  

a l l  t i m e s  t h e  
m a r k e t .

i l l  t o | P ^ ’ a n d  
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HENDERSON & JONES
L u b b o c k ' s  M e n ’ s  S t o r e *TW U Mil

Wpbi «| I b**

Mr. Mitchell Crouch from New 
Home was at the store last Wednes
day.

Mr. Fred Highbee an<l Mrs. M.ic- 
fadden from Slaton, were in the com- 
irunity Tuesday on business.

Mr. Sam Smith and wife from .New 
Home passed through the communi
ty Wednesday on their way to Lub
bock.

Mrs. J. B Nail and daughter, Jew-

It is over now howevei 
still with you. J^t us supp 
let us tell you of some thin 
with appetizing dishes.
BUY GROCERIES HERE 
GIVING YOU S. & H. 
cash purchase or account if pai

TOt the of buying groceries is 
line. Phone us and 
suppll your table 

MONEY \|HEN YOU
DISCOUNT fo rk  b y

L ubbock
North Side Squareel, went to Lubbock Wednewlay and 

returned home Thursday.
Messrs. Joe Bailey Rieger, Grady

Harrist, were in Lubbock Tuesday j . y « — m. !■■■■■ i ...........—
evening and l^ewesday. : reports

Messrs. B T. Sumner and wife.

every 
bnth.

eery  Co.
R. B. SMITH. Manager Phone 39

m m
she wns

doing nicely.
.Oscar Mrs. Beiwe Cone and, ^ Morman .-:mt fnm.lv rr
;son, motored to Lubbock Tburs«lay | turned home from Memphis, the first 
; Mrs. Cone will leave in a few days for Brewer and ■
; Ranger, Texas. |child accompanied them home.
I Mr. B. B Ater and wife from near, p j  Lakeview
;l.akeview. were in the c o m m u n i t y S a t u r d a y  
"Thursday on business | Messrs. J. W Ellison. T J Davis.

Mitt Leona Sumner from Lubboc.< j j  p election last Sst-
spent last Wednesday mght with .
homefolks. , Sailor Williams and Joe Henderson

Rev. Townsend came over from Saturday.
Wilson Thursday and attended the | Hubbard and wife went to;

istereopticon lecture Thursday night Saturtay evening to haul J
•and filled his regular appointment y. Hubbard's Ford which was dead.

running orderhere Sunday and Sunday night. ^ p„,
Mrs B T. Sumner and daughter,

Mrs. Cone, spent one day laat week y  Morman and sitter were
•with Mrs Carr of .New Home. callers at Slide Friday evening

Mr I .onnie Kirby and wife were at 
the store last Thursday on busineai),^ 

Mrs. Dudley Arrsett returned Irflne 1 
last Friday after

Arrsett returned RiBne 
r visiting a few weeks 
r, Mrs. W. Y. .Akins,

A  C
You merrh 

and unloading

from n*

w e^^er to loading 
ter

G £

RY

'1'

B^^g^iwith her mother
_______lof Rosebud

Mrs. V. J Farris and two sons, mo- 
!torcd to I.,ubbock Wednesday and 
•returned home Thursday 

Mr. J. Q Alvey 
Woodrow school 

'emoon at Slide.
Messrs. Ro 

Riverdie Ate:
Mrs B B. 
ed. through 
their way to

Mr J. N. Farris from 
in the community last Frids 

2. W. B. Copeland aad fatnil 
ed home Thursdsy affer

V. Moorern, to Mr and Mrs.'J 
I girl.

NL Foster made a > business 
efield Wednesday.

•̂>n visited homefolks 
Saturday.
rs Perry of the Isike- 

nity spent the day with 
Davis Wednesday.

L. Morris, of the Woodrowr. 1
nimunity was a caller at Slide Sat

urday.
Jack Crouch and brother 

New Home were at the store Satur
day.

Mr Dewey Farris was at Slide, 
Friday aftem«*on. ’- !

Mr J. C. Stanford motored up to ,
î ?'?~ |Mr. SLan/gfti'« SatttfdaJ_ and;

ceive practira
fulness and for rffieient service in all o f the more ImMilant voca
tions open to women in this countiv, incIndiM especially that of 
homcmaking, will close its sixteenth session June S, at which time 
certificates, diplomas, and deg^et will be awarded to more than two 
hundred of the most attractive, cultured and thbroughly trained 
young women of the State from an equal number of the b^t homes 
of Texas The College opened its first aeaaian In September, 1908. 
and has grown just as rapidly as the Texas i.,egisbiture has provided 
facilities to accommodate the constantly increasing number of girls 
who have annually applied for admission The attendance during 
last session reached 1910 (I:.’d0 girls during the regular scttion and 
060 during the summer aessi<ki) and when tne record for the present 
academic year has been compietrd, August 31, 1919, a marked In
crease m the numb

Your W alk in Life—
May be

chooae to

and weeds then

you will CALL NI

build cement

ant and smooth

If you

through mud 

ough. but if

d have him

ill be pleas- 

thing of concrete.

Phhne
ASK  FOR NICKERSON TH E CONCRETE M AN .

•jthey accompanied him nome 
flying trip to Jones County They ! over until Sunday.

and

were accompanied home by Mrs. Cor-; ^  .. ,„  , J , . . '  , .  . Mr. Clyde Gibson, Mr Bivinga weredie Copeland and daughter, Lilliah, . , i a,  . ' at J. 16 Moore't laat Friday,from Avoca.
Mrs. Carr and son, Nile, from New i Mrs S. M. Peek left laat Monday

, Home, were at the store Friday. ■< Seymour afUr spend-
H. H Nison and family, Mrd. R Hng awhile here with her daughter. 

!w . Harrist and daughter, Emma, m o -j^ * ' l^nnie Williams. Mr. Williama 
!t«red to town Friday. jaccompanied her as far as Wilson.

Mrs. Jim Mabray and son, Jonas, 
i motored to town Friday to carry Mrs 
iMabray's granddaughter to the train, 
j Bro. Lyon, the presiding elder, lec
tured at the school house last Thura- 

iday night. A large crowd was pres- 
icnLI *

Messrs. Author, Roy snd Miss lone 
Nettles passed through the commun
ity last Friday on their way to Lub- 

! bock.
i Mrs. C. L. Reiger happened to a 
I very bad accident the other evening 
arhile watching Mr. Reiger fix the 
windmill a pipe fell and kit Mrs. Rei-

Moet everybody attended the sing 
ing at Lakeview laat Sunday. Every
body reported good singing and a 
fine dinner.

Mr. Robinson and Buy Robinson 
from Lakeview, were at Slide Mon
day morning.

Mr. P. P. Posey and son, H. D., 
arerc transacting business at Lub
bock last Monday.

Mr. W. D. Arnett and wife motor
ed over to Meadow the first o f the 
week to receive some esUlc.

Mesdames Clara McQuary, Vivian 
Moore, arc visiting Mrs. B. T. Sum-

ger across the head, cutting about a ner for a few days.
2 1-2 inch gash. She was carried im -' Messrs. Joe Bailey Reiger, W. B. 
mediately to the West Texsu Sanitar- Copeland were in Lubbock Monday

on business.
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Mr. B. T. Sumner snd wifs visited 
Oscar Sumner of near Tahoka laat 
Sunday.

shown The Co 
most valuable 
life, and that a 
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rational Home Economics; and fo 
prearnbed work o f the saveml 
tiala are awarded and conferredt 
makers* Certificatesj; 8, Public 
ers' Certifica\ea: 8, Cemmerrial
elor-of Arts; Degree o f Bachelor e f Music;.-R, Degree of Bachelor 
of.Science; 9, Be grey of. Bachelor o f Buaineaa Adntinistrationi

NEWS ITEMS FROM THE
SHALLOWATER COMMUNITY

Mias Katie Bell Crump spent the 
week-end at Midland visiting friends.

Rev. Chase preached two fine ser
mons Sunday. A fine dinner was 
eerved in the basement

Bob Stoker paaaetl through this 
vicinity laat week from Nsw Mexico, 
enroute to Breckenri<*ge.

Miaa Clohe Johnson spent Saturday 
nii^t with Scottie Denton.

L  B. Seaton arrirad home Satur
day from Taancaaec, whare h« had 
goM  on a visit He was in a .train 
wyedi near Gordon. Although badly 
shaken np Wfs net hurt.

school house Monday night by the 
school children. It has not been de
cided yet Just hosf much longer 
school wfll continue, as so modi time 

M lest laat winter.

High
Knoc

High coet
ERS c r c x :e r

giant down 
way to d o  t

of Living

FA
Carrisaa A

COMMENCEMENT A T  TH E COLLEGE OF INDUSTRIAL 
AR TS M AY 31ST T O  JUNE 3R D , WHEN M ORE 
TH AN  TW O  HUNDRED GIRLS W ILL RECEIVE COL
LEGE CREDENTIALS. A  PHENOM ENAL RECORD 
ACH IEVED IN SIXTEEN YEARS BY THIS W ON DER
FUL STATE-SU PPO RTED  COLLEGE FOR TE X A S 
GIRLS.

Denton, Texas, May 30, 1919.— The CoIIcgr of Industrial Arts at 
Denton, Texas, the largest college for women in the United States
with the exception of two, and an ideal place where Texas girls re- 

ical snd rultural training that fit and qualify them for uae-

iipist 31
ents over that o f last saasion will be 

type o f education that produces the 
to the every-dav roneams of real 

mental dlwipline, Bdrial ruiture, 
tperienre has demenatrated that 
< t in its belief that a tight com- 

I eduration stands the test and 
ivc riviliaationM. arogreaaive riviliaation AHHpm 

done by the Colltwv fallows; 
xindergurtrn*; 4, Houaehe^ Afta; 5.

usir; 7, Reading or Rsprraaion; 9, 
Arts and Science; 10, Pine and 
e. Violm; 12, Commercial Arta- 
ng; IS, Teorher-Training In Vo- 
he aatisfcatory completion o f the 
da the following aollege creden- 
Vocational rertificataat 2, llome- 
<>nl Music Certiflcatea: 4, Ttach- 

Certlflcatea; 0, Degree of Bach-

The College gives instruction and training in the literary sub  ̂
jects ef as high quality as may be obtained at ahy other college er 
aniveraity o f the first rank, and also gives instruction and training 
hn the technical, vocational and indostrial subjecta as effectively as 
tbosr subjects are taught in any other college or university o f the 
whole country. The VoeatioMi Counaellor o f the Cotlsge ia prepar
ed, and ready at all times, to give students helpful advice and assist
ance in selecting their r o e  rues of study and in making preparation 
for the earious eocotions open to sromen in Texas and the SonthwaaC 

All parts of Texas are represented by the aladent bodv of-the 
t'ollege, and all of the honoraMe profimions and vocations o f life are 
represented hr the j^reata and Oho guardians o f th# atadonta, the 
largest percentage mf the sTadsnCi, ^ w *eer, ir« the daughters uf 
farmers and raiwhmen. The atmosphere o f the CoileM ia distinetly 
moruL religions, and democratic. Wholeuoute rscreatlonal aetivitiaa
are fnrniahed by various co llen  organ iaattona, such as the Athlatka 
Association, the Literary Claba, the Glee Qnb and Orebastra. and
the Y. W. C. A , and varions other student organisations that pro
mote a truly.democratic spirit and are educational and uplifting in 
their reaulta

Th^dhstructienml huOdings, the equipment of th# laboratorios, 
the convenience and remfort e f the ramdential buildinga, and the 
other facilities o f the College conform to the best atandards, and
make practicable the rendering of the paf«et, the most afficient, and 
the moat aatiafactory service. The beat indoraament and strongsst 
commendatioa o f the College are the tlmueands o f Texas girls who 
have received inapiration, educatian, and' training at tha Courge, and 
have gone out over Texas to bleaa the State and ntaka It a b^tar, 
safer place in which to lira. According to announcement tha next 
regular acaaion o f the College will open Tuesday, September !•, at 
which time h  is prebuble that some 1500 Texas girls will matriculate 
in the College they love because a f the opportunities it affords, and 
the service it renders. Parents and friends who are interested in 
the College may obtain a catalogue by addraasing President F. M. 
Bralley, College o f Industrial Arts, Danton, Taxaa.
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THF W O R LD ’S M OST PERFECT KITCHEN  
CABIN ET— A U ^  f r o n t

ted kitchen cabinets with the 
ecausc they could get nothing 
ent on their part, however, on 
the doors caused. With the 
etc., it was impossible to open 

"o the trouble of moving

top,

ThCy^rorO-FRONT is the most ea 
eration i* all that is required to open tiv 
catch that holds it in place, the 
ers the opening made to receive it: 
cumulate, thus making it perfectly sanita

Your Kitchen Cannot be Com
plete Without a McDOUGALL

We‘ have secured the .agency for this splendid cabinet in Lubbock and now have a stock of them on 
severs ever put in the kitchen. Every modern convenience known is combined in the McDougall in m 
4het on the market.^ Cfime and see this latest imprm’ed Kitchen Convenience. ^

Robinson Furniture & Und

For many years l^usew 
doors swinging over A e  tab 
else. There v^s a 
account of th#gjj|™p#itonvenie 
table top co jR yil With pans, di 
up the front^f theMabinet with 
everything o ff the table tof).

The McDougall C o m p ly , reali 
duce a perfect cabinet, -^ter long] 
part of the experimental dlfpartmen 
all A U T O -F R O N T -^  feature 
inconveniences of sw in g in ^ jl^ s .

Practically all oth|(^itcher^abinet WShVacturers have since 
eliminated the s^|^|Bng doors » y j ^ ‘ng variffis raise and slide 
curtains, butup^^of th^pwdevicSMan in any way be compared 

With the .^^O -F R O N 3i4g0P  cuw in .

g th is jjp rth e  first to intro- 
d eiiJlifiSive research on the 

perfected the McDoug- 
entirelf eljaiinated all the

red o 
rork cupboar 
RONT drops 

arfl no crevi

ont on tne markeufH^ne op- 
e cabinet. B^^IpWasing the 

out of sigk^gH^ompletely cov- 
ft oper^l^U ust and dirt to ^ c -

re the great 
t̂ perfect, K itch

LU BBO CK , T E X A S .

WHICmOMlIUKES 
^  DEIimV»

iSTEPPED FROM CURB
AND SPRAINED ANKLE

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
♦ SLATS’ DIARY ♦

------- — * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
•Mrs r . F. Hammett suffered a Friday - Just got home frum a 

very painful accident last Frnhiy party wich I attended tonite. J. E
____  While walking on West Broadway she Y *  P**y ‘̂* *

Ittinf d»nf«rOTl* d r n f  b efort from a curb and twisted her mostly ' is kissing
.*y*^***?. y ?*  * ankle Mrs Hammett was unable to '^»'o Fever you want 2. Wen my
It I horriblRl ^  out of bed for several days, and 2 call sum 1 in 2 kin I call-

,irt|| probably have to use crutches a od J E fer a S ct stamp wich is 3 
hi^ah, ennstipated ,},ort time kisses then I got worried & thought

si w e. dangerous eal- ________________ _ may be she would get mad. So wen
W. M. Anstead of Ralb, passed •" the room I led now if

ranteet Aak yoar 4m«- through hare the Hrst of the week 2 kiaa you turn
Jeer Taa# onroute home, after recently receiv- hed She diddent A I did. Man
itn iliJ l Ms discharge from the army Mr ^  '"■n '* J "*  I'ke berrying yure

eatoaelaad .Anstead while in aervice was with the ■ handfull o f freA  Dewey
tog ^  you sicli I headquarters company o f the 91st ' •̂'̂ ta. A I used 2 think ice cream was

the store aad tivision and was in service about 22 ©“ t *»t J- E
onths, ten of these were ser>’ed over ■ kustomer A she sed nothing

doing Im sold out A she cum out 
_______ with me. Guess H sy be I aint atrong

f  JacksoB, trustee o f the Leon-
^W^reok Oil Conjpany. la in the oil Saturday.— Had a nother fite to

ys this week, attending to his day with Sllmey Lukena. come home 
Itjings there kinds mussed all up A ma aed 2 me

youve ben fileing agen A Im ashamed i
w f yno’ A t i f  she

lav an 
■irk

ragrtohla 
Toes tonight aad wake ua 
Il'a yerfaetly harmWaa, i 
yaur ehiMrsa any tiaMi.v 
eato.  ̂ as lai Ihea «
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VEG- 
DS. CANDIES. 

IN GROCERIES

Ed. Wdson Cash Grocery
Phone 140 Lindsey Building

- r -iwRem^ber we 
hold use.

North SmI« Sqoore

cud see ;
Slimey she wood be mitey proud of 
ma. , — _

Sunday.— after Sunday skool Jake !
A me found a neat of little bitsy RohlT 
bens wich had Just a littcl bit o f hair' 
on there backs. The cutest littel 
ifHngs.

, Monday—Jake found a tooth
' Bniah A washed his teeth and wen 
teofhar sean him »he was very enpriy | 
ed and wanted 2 know wot was the ‘ 
matter with him.

Tuesday— Squeaky Stone has g o t ' 
the meenest pa in this here hole town., 
his pa give him a dime if he wood go i
2 bml las nite without hia supper. * ^  * 2 aUy here all nite
Wich he did. And this morning his pa '••‘I All rite go ahaad A 

■ charged him a dime for hia break- i b he did. It was a 
fast before he wood let him eat any | ^bo. But pa didde 

I Sed he et 2 much. j
1 Wednesday— pa was out pritty late j . ThursdiypgmFecher was 
Mas nite A ma locked tha done on himiing hoV ^'f^  cant add trees A 
A wen pa trids 2 get in he cudent.

' Finely ma went 2 the window A sad 
wot do you want A pa answered A

OIL STOVES
T h e  time of year for 
equip your hom e wit

NEW

WASCO
• ,¥■

They have been thoroughly
Teat to the i^hl spot whio|^roduc 

Come in and let u$ show

es is now  at hand and you should

FECTION

OK STOVE
I found to be fMnd economical, putting the

■c% :' of house-

:a l l e d  t o

Ldsbbock, Texaa

BEDSID FATHER

ranville JohARn and wife 
d to Snyder last Saturday! 
the bedside o f Mr. John-1 
er, George W. Johnson, who | 

nor take ottomoheels frum horses andTRRPT*^n seriously ill for seversl days.! 
etc. A Jake ast if you cuddent take ' Nr. and Mrs. Johnsoh retmned home 
milk frum cows A I sad ma cud take Monday. On account o f the age of 
money frum pa’s pocket book if he bis father, Mr. Johnson thinks he will

state of Ohio. CHr of Toleda, 
tMCM C<
FraafcJgpim|*r maksa oath that he 

Is sen^^^lrtam  of tho nras of F. J. 
(-'h sag H ^ o ,. A ln g  busigg|a la tho O tr  
of T M K . afsreaald.
aad that sum of
ONR H u m B R au i^J U M p i^^or oach 
sad cvorr rSm* ot Ogg^HmSat raanot he 
<-urto by the u s ^ f l| R L l . ‘B CATARRH

I M B O tC tN ^^pP R A N K  J . --------------
S w o r^ j^ H o ro  mq^ad s< I la

my A.
(Soon
Hell* IB-

. ___ on
tho a Item. Tend

(was aataap. have a hard time to recover.

L hi Colanwio, 
D« with mlto

IF I
H ava yoM tried 

a g o o d  variaty aad

N w lliS idU

Mrs. Barnes, o f Clarendon, district 
home demonstration agent, was here 
patnrday and Sunday arith M i« Hal
sey, the local agent, and her assistant, 
Mito Craddock. They riaited Wilaon 
Sunday and report a vary delightfal 
time.

NORTH ARKET

Smith Shaw was here Saturday 
from the Orevesrille community- He 
came la t#̂  get the eleetiofi supplies. 
He reperted a rain in hie community 
Friday night, accompanied by eome 
halL

W. O. W. SUPPER

A cordial invitation is extended to 
. I ’Woodmen and members o f their fern-

iliee and their frienda. Entertain
ment will start at 8:1B, Monday night 
Jane 2. The ladiee will bring baek- 
eta. We waat everyusa to come and 
have a good tune.

Moot* Brothere caa make your au- 
te top or paint your car. 471

Chas. lAindall, o f eaat o f town, was 
in the cHy Monday. He repoets eon- 
ditiona vary favorable s i  pgeseaL He 
has oTsr IM  seres o f row crops

Agrsomonts to save and Invest ap- 
i pveximatsly f 1,000 in War Savings 
Stsmps were mads st a itaeotinit o f 
tlMtiWolortd womon o f Tylie, called 
leeently by Mr» I. H. Creeehot, chaW  ̂
man o f tho Womon’s Soetion o f tho

^ilaaiod-and most o f It 
gfowing niealy.

iFLoals Moors rstutnod Monday 
moming fiem  Ploydads, whsre ha has 
haaa viaitiag fer seversl days. He 
la s  again talma up Ma work Bln tha

paaaad throagh bene laei Saturday e»- 
leute to thair heme in ‘ferry ComiW- 
They have been in the Bntkhemett 
Oil fialdn sttandlasr to .flihir aOMMlw 
purchseed od' itiWmiB

L. E  HUNT 
& C O .
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....Society Notes....
Mri. Adelaide Summer*, Phone 435 1

PWaMnt to 
definite.

MADE BY SCO' 
MAKERS OF SCO

Mr. A. C. Sloven* went to Floydiwja 
Moi day. in d lv  ill spend the »umni*r 
■Vith hi* »«n,riC ' T. Steven* o f t'Wit 
flac ?. He ig ĵuat from Tyler, where 
I f  spent the winter with the family 
of Ralph Stevens.

— *■> KWriw r«hm»« SmI MW* Mtli* (

Vases filled with carnations and 
'bowls of rose* decorated the pretty 
home o f Mr*. J. S. Johnson May 27th 

I"when the 20th Century club held its 
|closintr meeting o f the season. They 
} opened with a business session and 
Hhe following officer* were elected 
for the ensuing year: President. Mrs 
Ballenger; Treasurer, Mr*. Hargis; 
Secretary, Mrs. E. L. Klett; Mistor- 

!Jan. Mrs. Geo. W. Briggs; Parliamen
tarian, Mr*. H. T. Kimbro; Press Re- 
Iponer, Mrs. L. C Ellis; Critic, Mrs. 
Roscoe Wilson; Committee* appoint
ed were: Calendar- Mesdame* Spen
cer, Arnett, Wilaon and Rix; Mem
bership, Mesdames Johnson, Kimbro 
and Davidson; Finance, Misses ,Von 
Rosenberg, Murfee, Mesdames Floyd 

'Beall, L. T. Martin and Frank Winn; 
Entertainment, Mesdame* Baugh, 
Klett and Percy Spencer. The ('ivil 
Service Reform Work will continue

Time
scien- 

and la- 
nirnces for the 
le* you to pre- 

after meals in 
thereby add to 
I«ure and rest. 

«ier pnee* are low. The 
re ea*y. One dollar down 

weekly payments. W e  
ou— we urge you— to 
d *ee these marvels of

throughout the summer months. They 
'will deal particularly with health and 
[sanjtajiqn. Mesdame* ^'inn and 
I iSeall were appoint'ed- to oversee the 
! children’s afternoons this summer.
: Mr*. Beall will superintend the 
'games and Mrs. Winn the story tell- 
■ ing hour. Further plans will be an
nounced later as to the time and 

1 place of these very helpful gather
ings T’he leason hour was conducted 

I under the leadership of Mrs. L. T. 
Martin who was assisted by Mesdames 
Davidson and Spencer. Following 
this and just before refreshments 

^were served Mra. W. R Spencer in 
her usual pleasing manner presented 
in behalf o f the club a handsome cut 
glass vase filled with carnations to 

jthe retiring presidoi^ Mrs. II. T. 
Kimbro and expre-^*! their appreoia-

iion of her untiring efforts In s<‘rving 
them so faithfully. The club was' 
glad to welcome back to their mid.st ; 
Mrs R A. Sowder, who visited them | 
on that occasion and Mrs. Van Tyle j 
of Colorado, Texas, was anothe. ; 
gpest for the afternoon.

.Mr* H T. Kimbro was hoste&.« at j 
a social meeting of the 'iVentieth j 
Century Club on the afternoon of j 
May 20th, at her home on-Xorlh W.i- | 
low Street. Mr*. Frank Winn g.ivc 
a short talk on “ Interior Decoration' 
followed by a continuation of her re
port on the infonnalio/< gathered at 
the meeting in Stamroru. Future 
plans for active work through the 
summer months were discussed, eg. 
pecially that of story telling classes 
and jfanres for the school children un
der the direction of some competent 
leader. A round table discussion was 
held, after which a very interesting 
feature was introduced by the hostess 
that of an'original story with now ^nd 
then a blank space to be 'supplied. 
These spaces made room for the title 
of some story of which the club has 
made special study during the winter 
months. This was indeed very clever 
and the reading of the complete 
story brought vividly to mind the 
work of the past year. Delicious re
freshments were sepv;ed. Carnations 
as favors.

osefulnA s

Rix Furniture & Under 
taking Company

Pbonc 675 Lubbock, Texas

The Ladies Missionary Society of 
the First Presbyterian church held 

'their regular meeting at the home of 
I Mrs. H. A Davidson Monday after 
'noon. The greater part of the time 
I was spent In the quilting room where 
I they almost completed their after 
noon's work. They w^re invKed* to 
the dining room and there awaitad a 
nice little surprise for Mra. A. W 
McKee in the form of a miscellan
eous shower. Mrs. McKee teases next 
week for Memphis, Texas, to nmltg 

I her home and she will be greatly 
; missed in church and social circles.
■ The good wishes o f a host* of friend* 
'will go with this splendid family, 

society adjourned at a late hour 
jing that they had been greatly 

behefitted by having attended thi- 
meeting.

MiM Delia Wilkinson charmingly 
B Entertained the Auction Bridge Club 
1̂  Tuesday-morning at Mr*. 0._L. S!a-

The Store that
alwa

McWhorter was the guest of the 
morning. There were three table* in 
play. The hou*e was beautifully dec
orated with a profusion of larkspur 

land cut'flowers. At the clo*«- of the 
games a delightful buffet luncheon 
was served consisting of salad, potato 
chips, sandwiches, olives, cheese 
straws and tea. Plate favor* were 

-Undfvldual r«»e« Mrs. Boscow Wilson 
will be hostess at the club next week.

Our s
the Southp^lains 
want her A i  D 
Prescript!

most complete on 
will find what you 

atent Medioines, and

umes

r fou|J|ftin J a lso  supplied with your 
, favorite drink*anMour cigar case with your

'.t  ̂ choice smoke.
' m

Red Cross Pharma^
West Side Square Lubbock, Texas

f i t

ITT
.A few reasons why yof should buy a Detr jit Vapor Range or Stove.

The Detroit No, 2 T 5 and 2 1 8 are the only Oil Burning Ranges on the market. They of
fer the ho.me without gas e\4ry feature of the gas s^ove and ej^lF li^^cn ienfe in baking and 
cooking that can be expected from a gas range.

The,J F<’ve cut^jM I^ the De- 

nge wi^HKree burner^ on 

op and i^^^u rn ers under the

pprd w ith ^ w q ^ j^ t M k in e rn  

and,^ni .bake as a gas

ry^ese all parts 

easy to get at to clean— glass ov- 

drip pan under burners 

— laroSooniy cooking top— high

in all ways gas stove ap-

rance an dservire.

Detroit Vapor stoves are wtek- 

Irss. There are no wick*; no as

bestos rings or other substitute*. 

The Detroit V'apor Stove Burner 

works like an automobile carbu

reter. It mixes the liquid fuel 

with s sufficient quantity of air to 

form a gas.
Burns Oil, Gasoline or DistBlate.

Lach burner casting is of annealed grey iron, and the complete burner weighs 8*/2 
pounds. A heat ring cortcentrates the flame on the kettle. It will give service year after 
year. There is nothing to wear out or replace.

The burners save fuel. They cost less to operste than other oil burners; less than coal or 
wood and do not heat up your kitchen. \Xr'ith one gallon of*fuel. a burner will give IQ hours 
of booking or baking.

5iee us for Detroit Vapor Stoves and othn gobd goods.

The W estern Windmill Co.
PHONE 127 LUBBOCIL TEXAS

A .
mum

The Ladies Missionary Society of i 
' the Methodist Church met In their | 
'Caleadar meeting.,. Monday at the i 
[home of Mra. T. M Atkins. During j 
i their closing social hour refreshments 
I of sherbert, pink and white cake and 
I angel food were served.

Miss Irene Lowery gave s matinee [ 
party followed by a very pleasant e v -, 
enhtg at her home playing “ forty-1 
two“  Monday, May 26, in honor of 
Miss Myra Chase, who leaves soon to 
spend the summer in Bridgeport,' 
Texas. The following jolly crowd at-1 
teridedx M is^  Ruhy Cole, JuHs Jen-J 
nings, Blanche Bean, Fern Parte; j 
Pearl Wright and Myra Chase. Messrs ! 
Harold Gelin, Edwin Martin, Lonnie 
Montgomery, Royal Hearn, Claude | 
Graves, Lawrence Gelin, and Gerard •
Lokey,

THIOK, 0 L 0 8 8 T  H AIB
TREE FROM D AM DRU Ff

1
Oliial Try It I Hair pets ■eft. fluffy and 

hoawtlful—Got a small bottls 
of Dandorino.

that gHo I
t wiU j 

Sofia CM sad I 
Duderine. I 

dssrtilss the 
Isa It te n -  
parilolo ' of 

i  have aim heavy. 
This 

ef it* 
We, 

a fevsr 
p: iiu

The Wednesday Needle Club met 
at the home o f Mrs. E. L. Klett with 
Mr*. R. £ . Kaiper as joint hostess. 
Mrs. A. W. McKee wa* with them in 
a farewell meeting as she is mfoving I 
away, and other visitors were as fo l-1 
lows: Mesdames Miller and her sis-! 
ter, Mrs Payne, o f San Augnstina,* 
Mrs. Whito o f C/oloman, Toxas, and 
Mrs. Robb and Mrs. Sid Rouse. A| 
salad course was served. 1

Tile Welfare 
with Mm. J. A.

uaint Old Bed”
I* j «
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felt.

our old mattre**.
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Feather
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called for and delivered.
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Lubbock, Ta

Club met 
Jordan aa

Tueadsy

Of

We re

A wee

Anf 
A trip

Anti

A smtl

iroia aay

Barely get a 
lean’s Daaasrias 

"sad just try it.

Business plana ware disenaaed •*><* i*^2T|?***f**  ̂*-

very helpful. At the close e f these 
fatarc plans lovely strawberrias along 
with ice cream and angel food gave 
inspiration to make greater efforta 
on the aiambanbip campaign new at

■fill

Rav. and Mrs. J. T. Griswold enter
tained the Epworth League membera 
Taaaday night at the parsonage. 
There srere abeat UUrty-ftve praaant

E. C  ‘Young and fanfily left thU 
araak *fhr a visit with rala^aa and 
friends in Bcnjaadn, Taxaa, and arill 
go to Minoral WoUs before rataming 
to Lubbock.

Mr. sad Mr*. J. O. Jouaa and aoa 
fiuaaall and Mr*. Mary F. Bfaton, ae- 
eampanied by Mice Kali* Balia Cramp 
motored to Midland Satarday return- 
lag Monday.

Miaa Don Tbomna latarnod to bor

BLACKSMlTlIl! »N SUtoRT NOTICE
’ ' liSbr. Cawaon is

rad to turnw e ar* prepared to  tun 

the job .

nccouat of asekikeaa, and 
rt RotBe. LE T  US D O  Y O U R  

■Rehabim î waya ea

^J.^H IC K 3, Sh< luare Lubbock, Texas

aad the evening was spent plnying^homa at Loviagtoa, N. M-, Monday, 
heerU.'* An iea course waa aervad [after recovering from a aerie^ iB- 

and all idio amre privileged to attend' neea.
pronounced it a laiiqe* auccaaa.

Miui
altiiaai

Katie Belle Cramp attended 
at Midland College oi^ the

T n
eoUege in IftlS-lS.

Mr. Carl 1 Stevens and family of 
Floydpda ware in Labhock Satarday 
vWting frlatula.

Mr*. R. A. Bewdar retavaad t* Lah-

Miaa Maidk Davis and Mr*. Oravaa
w^o have teen teein g  in Telia 
high adMJoI th* pest yaer spent last 
weak in Lubbock vWtliig frlaada end 

Bendey ■ —tMia '
Granger, Texas, Miaa Davie’ home.

Miaa Barnlea Diddnaon want to 
Blatoa Taaaday for a vklt with bar 
•irter, Mra. A. B. WhHekaed.

M n Pnak BMdla left ea the
Q

■pendTueeday morning train to 
fow days in Poat CHy.

Miaa Kldora Lewis, o f Brownfiald, 
wso-i through Lubteck the early 

part of th* areak anrouta te DaLaen, 
Texas, whar* ate will visit n few 
waaka. ^

Rav. Freeland o f Croabyton, want 
to Brownwood Taaaday and'sftayad 
over Monday night a guest o f Rev. 
end Mr*. W. H. Pollard.

Mr*. Stonsroad o f Colorado City, 
r*tamed to her home Sunday night 
after lan d in g  a week with her alater 
Mr*. Floyd Beall. V 9

Mr*. Van Tyle, e f Colorado City, 
■pent Monday and Timediqf a guest 
o f Mr*. L. C. Elli*.
~  Mr. and Mrs. B  bw oti CotexMai, 
visited their d e q ^  r, C. M
Bnllengae tl|ii

MIN 
merkei

ae aceaxdingly.
411
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
♦ HOW IT HAPPENED ♦
♦ By Pvt. Edwin H. Underhirc ♦
♦ lllU i Ajnmunition Train *
♦ 36th Diviaion, A. E. F'. ♦
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

la made in the U. S. A.,
A smile the Huna will never forjjet 

Fur many and many a day.

The Statue of Liberty waved farewell j 
As our iranaporta paaaed that day, |

And fall on their knees and pray?

I bet she will turn a backward flip 
Published by R. -iueit. 1 When we come back to atay.

It waa back in Old Camp Buwie, | l
We ai^ed for our trip to Fra'nce, | And so, for twelve Ion» days wc sailed 

And swapped our old aergy breeches’ Over the bounding Main,
For a pair o f khaki panta.

The C.'O., said we were leaving 
In a rouple of weeks or ao, 

But the week rolled by and 
montha rolled by 

And atill we did not gu.

Some of the days Were full o f joy. 
And some o f  them full o f pain.

; If I remember correctly, 
i They greeted each shot with a 
I cheer; ^
And when a torpedo passed our e>ow. 

They gave it a laugh and a sneer.

A few more day? o f  wind and waves. 
And we sighted our haven of rest,

I With many a happy heart aboard 
I We entered the harbor o f Brest.
I

.Many a healthy tunch waa lust 
the ; .• In the wake o f our noble ship;

I And many a man cuaaod kaiser bill, 
Aa his stomach he’d tightly grip.1

There we Camped and ate our meal 
I Of bread and sow-belly meat, 
i And never did chicken or turkey 
, Ever taate half ao sweet.

Th« battle o f Ft. Worth dragged along 
The Alhambra lost it’s charm.

And finally they gave us furloughs 
And sent us back to the farm.

It commenced to look like they did’nt 
need

Our aorvicea over in France,
And the t€th. Division

Would never be given a chance.

few days had
It was here they split the 111th, / 

Ammunition Train.
Two companies went to the trenches. 

Hie rest told to remain.

But after the firit 
passed.

And once more we could eat our 
beans. j

I We spent our time in walking deck, ILost from our own Diviaion 
I And looking for aubmarinea. i In a strange land left to roam;

To look for some kind Artillery Bri 
gade.W# did’ nt have to watch very long, 

Tbcy came in flocka one day.
A doaan or more o f the blackn<>?ed 

anakea
In the path o f our transports lay.At last an onler camo on# day 

For ns to an pack oar rnga;
Bo we atrack oar tenta and rolled ovriThe sound o f alantia; the roar o f

With whom we could 
home.

make our

packs.
And parked oar t>arTack bags

T*waa a happy bunch left that day 
f or  tihr embarkation port.

We knew that hell awaited aa.
Bat the Yank la a daad game sport.

Prom town ta town, from State to 
State.

Oar troop train sped along,
■ And the ft h e r wa wont th» paaa d'

guns;
The jar o f the death-bomb dis

charge;
A sudden lurch; fall speed ahead.  ̂

And the throb o f oar engines large.

T*waa the first that toM as that the 
battle was on,

And we all made a ran for the deck 
We thoaght, from the noise and up- 

• “
• Our tnaitaport niaat ha a wrao^ ;..—

er we were
Of the Country to which we be-1 Bat our stnrdyold ship was atill on 

longed.* the job,
i And aa we looked out o'er the rail. 

We realised than, why the Han moat Oar grryhoand destroyen darted by 
be stopped With their nose on the submarine’s

With hia bloody, clutching hand. tail.
To aava from the curae o f  alarory

Oar heaotifal God ghren land. For twenty-four boars, we held them 
—  » - at bey,

A waek in New York for sappliea and j In thnt bnttle on 9ie wnvoa.
a rest, i And three German submarines were

And a visit to Coney Isle; j . aunt ,#
A trip to the docki where the trana- To nwold and watery grave, 

porta lay, j
And ore faced the East shth a i Bnt what o f the men of the S6th,

smile.

A smBe the world hna learned to know

While the battle was in fpll away? 
Did they grow sick and weak fmm ^

fear

That was a strange,' strange land to
oa.

With it’s bnildinga old and gray; 
With winding roads and street la

trines
And wuoden*shoed rhOdren at play.

1
Little fields and V*** g][*rii 

And railroad trains so small;
Oxen yoked to wooden carta; 

Chateaax with towers tall.

A week at Brest and then once ^ ore  
We . hurried on our way.

W*.  linlnadod nait at Radnnln<L
ie YUpon the following day.

A five mile hike to Fregreac .
Where we pitched our pappy tents; 

And drank white wine and cidre 
>And learned a HtUe French

Bon jour, ce aoir Madanic my dear.
Donnes-moi, a*il voot plait.

Baa aolr Mademoiaelle, ma there 
And Parles-vooa Francaia.

Five sreeks o f drill; squads east and

•\nd slept with a roof o’er our head 
And had a place to wash our clothes. 

.\nd found some hay for a bed.

Our travels next took us to Maure,
A town that lay close at hand. 

Where we learned that the 61st Bri- 
tfsde

Had adopteil our little band. '

Rack with our own division again. 
We settled down in content. 

Waiting for orders to move to the 
front

From the G. H. Q , to be sent.
t

It was then the World learned o f the 
glorious work

Our infantry boys had done;
Of the smashing advance they made 

at Rheims,
And the besting they gave the 

Hun.

’ ’ Advance three Kilos”  their orders 
were.

And “ There Hold the Line.”
It was twenty-three kilos before tlAy 

, stopped.
They were headed for the Rhine.

New to them, waa the roar o f guns 
And the sight of death.

But. with courage o f Vetrans,
They fought to their dying breath.

So we’re going home to America 
To our .Mothers and Sweethearts 

again.

CARLISLE NEWS ITEMS
OF THE PAST WEEK

A LITTLE LAY SERMON
FROM AN EXCHANGE

We are having some real pretty 
weather and farmers are busy kiliing 
blue weeds.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Goodpasture 
attended the Chautauqua most o f last 
week. '

Mrs. M cDuffey is visiting relatives 
at Ralls thiiTweek.

! Mr. Dailey and daughter. Miss Jew
el, stteruied church in town Sunday 
morning.

There was singing at B. W. Casey’s 
Sunday night, and s large crowd was 
present and singing was good.

Mr. Roy Spence’s brother has 
moved into this community from Dal
las county.

. Mr. Bond and family were in town 
Saturday.

Miss Tttice Heffington and Mrs. 
Claud Brown were in town Saturday.

Misaes Susie Moore and Effie Jew
el Goodpasture were th town Satur
day and stayed until after the Chau
tauqua Saturday night.

Misaes Georgs and Jewel Guinn 
spent Sunday with Mias Ads Altman.

Myra Ritcfi spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Pearl Clayton.

The “ ReguUrs”  called them ” Rook-l g,,ton and family attended the
'*•** ichsutauqua Saturday. __

Because they were new at the gsme^ ^ra. Heffington and Mrs. McDuf-
Hiatory will call them HEROES 

And well, they deserve the name.

For such are the men o f the 36th, 
i^ised on. the hills pnd plains 

Of-Yexns and Oklahoma -<■' ‘____;___

sfter-fey spent awhile Wednesday 
' noon wtih Clara Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Skinner were in 
itown Saturday.
I The Ladies Conservation Club will 
imset >ieet Tuesday. June thiwl, with

If we had a daughter and found 
her loafing around the post offiea ~ 
when she had no business there, w« 
would see that she changed her cos- 
duet.^ And if she got in with a gahg 
o f girls -and loafed around the stroiA- 
when we thought she Was visiting a 
friend, we would see that she re
formed. Yet, whose fault is it?

Parents should know what their 
children are doing and begin tb look 
after them before they form habttb 
that will make them a target for tke 
devil to shoot at. *-

It does not take long to corrupt the 
most innocent o f girls un<i make 
them a terrible sorrow, inetead o f  a 
source of great pleasure tô  parenta 

The busy, happy home g^ii is not 
apt to get into mischief and the girl 
who Kas a wise mother is not an idle 
girt. Girlhood is the time to teach 
the lessons o f life and time to fit the 
daughter for her work in a home o f 
her own, therefore it it criminal fo r  : 
mothers not to give their daughten a 
chahee to make good wives and in
telligent mothers. If home makiag 
can not be taught in the family home, 
then put the girl in a family where 
she may be taught housework, cook
ing. baking, sewing, laundry work 
and many nereaaary things that moat 
women must know when they take 
upon themselves the duties incident 
tb making homCs, SfUr they lay arfBl 
the wedding gown and vell. -Higgina 
Nevra.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Lester Guinn 
Wednesday for a few days visit 
friends and relatives in Ft. Worth

Where the tnen have red blood in Moore. Both young and
their veins. invited.^ be DfMuit.

And again we hit the road.
A forty mile hike to Lentehel.

With a sixty pound park for a load.

thee first’ had our billets.

I And o f such, are the men o f the A. 
E. P.,

t  •

I All o f them, great and small.
I Bom ’neath the glorious Stars and 
i Stripes
I The Grandest Flag o f them all.

I And now our work is completed.
We have answered our Country’s 

I call;
I Given the best that ia in as,
1 Made the world safe to live in, for
I all. •

The Hun’s vtrioua power is broken; 
FVance has her Alsace-Lorraine;

PtlM;
OraMSMi wear* llI taiiaatlvvatfnl B^Balkcr

6 to  1|
Hr PAZO

and Dallas, during which time 
j Guinn will attend the State Life Ig- 
'sarance Agents convention at DallMi, 
, Friday and Saturday.

Islk
iPUr.

Roy Harris o f Harris, Texas, is here 
I this week attending to business mat- 
I ten  and visiting with acquaintances.

Rev. A. B. Roberts, o f Plainvtaw 
was called to Ralls Wednea«!::y mash
ing to attend the bedside o f Ips 
daughter, who lives near there.

Give Martin k Wolcott yoar June 
Grocery trade and get Green Trading 
Stamps. It will pay you to do i t  1

Give Martin k  Wolcott yeor Jane 
Grocery trade and get Green TradtaR 
Stomps. It v4B pay you to do iL 1

Moore repair anything.

George Yeiser is in town this week 
from the ranch, and reports every
thing in fine shape in hia community.

Rev. J. B. C oleleft Saturday mora- 
ling for Coleman, Texas, on a shotk 
: business trip.

rownficld, 
the early
0 DoLsob, 
t a few

rtoB, went 
ad'stayed
1 o f Rev.

Bdo City, 
id«y night 
her slotar

s
City, 
guest

:V-T;T- ■ •

f  i  .. *'• *» We have just received a shijffient^FChi 
us. These cofff*es are the highest grade ihd have a ^ h  nUl

We bought our supply of coffee before it rej 
cheaper than you vrill have to pay for tfie much inferibr 
brands they taste like thirty cents.

We also handle Chase & Sanborn’s Teas and 
tea with your next order.

s Coffees
felebj^Rd Boston Coffee s, that were, fresh roasted the day of shipment to 

mat is seldom found in other coffees.

fisllpoint and can sell you this high grade as cheap and in some cases 
fet using Chase & Sanborn’s coffees, and then change to other

are themest grown and now as the Ice Tea season is on let us sell you a^KHind of' ]

I

lig
C. M.

MIN

tauK^Bagly.

PHONES 310 and 309. Lul



WE HAVE THEM IN ALL SIZES

frigcraton to, 
J u t^ P il l jg h t  

action.B inline ijA n d  

There iSp large^
UNDERTAKING COMPANY

BURRUS BUILDING 
E. C. Sbiunoiu, Foneral D irector end Embalmer 

Day Phone 153. Night Ph<mee 645-810.

W. G. Frazier of Harris, Texas, 
was in town the latter part of the 
week, looking after business matters.

District Court convened Monday 
morning o f this week at Crosby ton.

WHEAT WILL MAKE SIXTY
BUSHELS TO THE ACRE

CA80AR£T8 ”  WORK
WHILE YOU 8LE£j

Some men estimate that a field of 
140 acres o f wheat which E. Graham 
has two miles north of town will av
erage as much as sixty bushels.

Mr. Graham took the editor of the

GASSED AND REFUSED TO |
GO TO A HOSPITAL!

Herbert J. Grand, of Ralls,* passed 
through here the first of the week 
after receiving his discharge from the 
army recently. Mr. Grand has been 
in the service' about fifteen months.

SS'-;
Por

News and several others out to his .eleven of which were spent in Frar\ce. 
place yesterday morning. The wheat j  His training with the 102nd Trench 
is beginning to head out and is waist

headache, 
'Uver a 

iscare
Stcmacti 

swels— 
fhighL

There
Mortar Battery with the 27th Divis
ion was received mostly in France

Tons
How SI

iich
aelkes come 
clogged 
ach to 
food, wl 
bage in 
atop to 
g**es,

Bau||wrT\g,w A rsiseart' 
g’.re ^ u r  eonstipated bb 
elmnsing and straight] 
momiag. They 
1  lO-oent box I

high, and very full and good.
is some rust in part of it, but it will Mr. Moran was on the firing line 
not injure it at this sUge. Consid-! about 45 days during this time he was 
erable of the wheat was planted on ' with the 33rd, 29th and 79th Divis- 

Tssto ladiges-i’*"*! formerly in alfalfa. j'ona. He saw some very hot times
d Miserake hS j-| There are many Hale county far-'while on the front. One time when 
torpid liver anu jmers who say they will make from 'he was in service on the .\rgonne for-

NEW  P E R FE C TIO N
O IL  CO O K  STOVES

your slom- j forty to fifty bushels of wheat to the jest, he was slightly gassed. His bat-
undigested j __ tery was in such a condition at this j

I There is 100,000 acres of wheat in itime as to make it very hard for even | 
QyjjHale county this year, and the yield'the loss of one man. Gn account o f! 
tal Ifoing to be tremendous.— Plain-j*o many who were slightly gassed and

, borrT 
to aifht

view News. were taken back to hospitals, many

l«ep ytm feeling good for EonthA

B a tboroagli j R g jjp)| wife were in town 
, from their ranch near Muleshoe the 

dimCTist*^^’ 1*®*̂
I fending to other business matters.

l i
I 1

of the . boyt> who remained called 
them “ yellow” . Rather than for ' 
them to think of him being classed 
with this bunch, he made light of the | 
gas attack, and stayed on fighting : 
It was only a few day« later until he 
lost his voice and of coursi^ taken out 
of active service. He however, i
recovered to the extent that he can i 
 ̂speak without very much exertion at 
. this tiffli .̂ '

NOTICE.'

OalleU
t

I Notice is hereby given thst the an
nual meeting of the stockholders of
the South Plains

Th 
tors

'the same 
immediat 
the stock

way Company will 
General Office* of 
Lubbock, Texas,
4, 1919, at th 

la. m., for the 
board of dir» 
year a 
may c

nta Fe Rail- 
at the 

Ml pan y in 
day June 

cn o’clock 
o f selecting a 
the ensuing 

er business at 
meeting. ■

meeting o f the direr-1 
ompany will be held on ■ 

and at the same place : 
after the meeting of
ers. ■

:j

UR A EMBRY. Secretary." 
S P A S .  F Ry. (k> 

Lubbock, Texas. Msy .3, 1919. 454

ANNING &eason, with its crowded kitchen hours.
is just one of those times when busy housewives 

most appreciate the dependable New Perfection— 
the oil cook stove %vith the Long Blue Chimney 
Burners.**

fr** AVnr sing- J9/9.Smcruful farmi

It drives a neady flow of clean intense heat directly afainst, tke 
utensil - no smoke oT odor. Instead of. one big sweltering lira, the 
New Perfection gives many different beats— ready instaiitly Mheirver 
you turn tbs flame - and the flame stays where set. Burners am 
brass and last for years.

Sold by all good dealers ask your dealer to demonstrate this Long 
Blue Cbimtkcy Burner.

THE Cl FVEI.AND METAL PlUyDL'CTS CQ
m e  P.«4t A*«. otu*

DC'Lmn ytmdtsiribmtm *4 
•SvdU mn Sv Unm mt • •numtmUg

TS« r  mUum U ra«
«t«*ir.fcefw  e r  # rn w r«s  I* i f « w  Z w w ifs

THE WISE OLD DOG
AND THE SHIFTLESS

m T
PUP

Once upon a time there iwas a •viee 
old dog and a shiftless pup. The wise 
old dog buried bones In the garden, 
but the shiftless pup lived only from 
day to day and never saved anything 
The family drove into town one Sat-!by

and others are defendants, said peti
tion allcgin gthat in November, 1915, 
the plaiiftiff purrnaaed .from the de
fendant, H. Ferguson, I^t 8 in 
Block 105', Original Town of Lubbock 
Texas for a consideration of $.1000 00 
for srhtch S notes were'esecuted by 
the plaintiff payaote to H. C. Fergu
son; that in the deed o f conveyance 

id Ferguson to said Fulton re-
urday and stayed over Sunday 
the shiftlesa pup went hungry- 
wise old dog went out into the

s.'MUtTiJtf up a btjiir-

citing said consideration, the said K. ' 
C. Ferguson agreed and bound him- { 
self'to clear the title to said lot of all •

and fu mhrsnffs . whatsoever 1
I as well as remove any cloud upon the j

M oral-Put your savings in W.r'*^**'* o’- ‘’’•‘T V L  * 7I o . . .  aot* whomsoever on the date o f said
Savings Stomps and be Prepared for ^j,ich same to be done withm
Adversity.’ Have you bought your a reasonable time from the date of 
Thrift Stamp today? Isold deed, therebr to prevent loss and

dumag' to the plaintiff, M Fulton.
That said Bismarck Ferguson is 

now claiming to be the Owner and 
holder o f said notes and that he took 
the same with knowledge o f the pro
visions o f  said deed relating to the 
clearing the title to said lot t j  the  ̂
grantor.

M y Mamm 
•t m y farm neo 
will obtnin all info

m ake tke season 
are interested

Lonnie W illiam s
SU D E , TE X A S 

PHONE R U R A L 9006-F3
1

Almost 20(1 Savings Societies were 
reported formed in the Eleventh Fed
eral District in one mail received this 
week at District Her-dquarters of the
Savings DivtSTon here. Pifty tii.« o f ;

j  these Societies were in Dallas, forty . That at the time of the making and ‘  
in Tyler, eleven in Temple, nine in execution of said deed and notes ; 

I Grange, nine in Liberty, Texas, nine, there were, and are now, incumbranc-1
in Brady, five in Newton, Texas, four •* -ft i  •w , . 1. J w lows: One of the defendanu. The

I in Malakoff, four in CarUbad, N. M .jc ity  o f Lubbock, $141.50; and acem- i 
three in Clovis, N. M., and three in ing interest; M-rs. Mattie  ̂Fain, 

IMauriceville. '$572.92 and accruing interest: the;
______________  Conway-Leeper Lumber Co. $1«91.18 !

,, ___ w oi L. J . . .  Ian*! accruing intereat, now owned
. George M. 8Uughter,an<^ Miss A. R. ^ e k e r t ;  W, F . '
Slaughtor, o f Roswell, N. M.. Schenck, $506 76 and accruing inter-i

lest; the land records of Lubobek ' 
County, Texas, showing indebtodncaa 
existing against said property of

indebted

Mn 
Elois
were here last Saturday.

Satisfies

SOLD E ERE

DFORD
Whole^le Distributor

CITATION FOR PUBLICATION $2912. and which indebtedness mmmmmm

THE STATE OF TEXAS. » ___ _______________________
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f } cloud the said defendant,

Lubbock County, Greeting: igusu? obligated himself to
lou  are hereby commanded to'cause tc be removed from the title

mmm

u |k« have credit for the amount adiud^
Jr* .  '  i ed to be paid on each o f iaid claims 

?rie**d lidna and for his attoryioy’s feesattoryiov'
$250.(10 prayed for as aat rarth insummon Bismarck Ferguson by mak-'said property and that he and the eakl,^r,|

---------L. Biamarck Ferguson have ® pewwon ano c o ^

$ 12 5  A
in gpublication by citation once in 

leach week for fuor (4) euceeasive 
weeks, previous to the return day

not com
plied with the terms and conditions 
o f said daad and are aaoking and de-

I hereof in some newspaper published : manding payment o f said indebted 
in your county, to appear at the next!nose evidenced by said noiaa. Judg
regular term of the District Court of 
Lubbock County to be hoMon at the 
courthouse thereof in the town of 
Lubbock, on the second Monday ig 

being the »th day
n and there to 

led in said court 
April, 1919, in a 

docket o f said 
rein IL Y ulton  
rck BAruaon

Grain, Hay, Coal

"mm

ment is sought by the plaintiff reouir- 
ing the defendants and the aeverml de
fendants bolding claims to appear and 
present evidence thereof, and for 
Judgment adjudicating the amounts 
duo on each and which amounts whan 
eo found to be aubtracted or deduct
ed from the indebtedneea evidenced 
by aaid notes or to be paid in full 
by the eaid defeadante, H. C., and 
Biamarck Ferguson, and the plain-

0 ^

ivto. CIcrh of 
Lubbock Coun-

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the let day o f the 
next term thereof thie writ with your 
return thereon showing how you have 
executed the same.

' Aea, Baa T. Dû  
the Diutriet Court o f Lubi 
ty.

Ghron undor my hand and the eeal 
p f  aaid court in the town o f Lubbock, 
lUe the 14th day af May, A. D. 1919.

8AM T. DA VIA,
Clerk o f the District Court o f Lub

bock County, Texas.
(464)

tvtiimlmm*
SMIms, VtaaM 

•boat yoar NBW. BAgY,

>oa (rats. I atakr oaM- 
lUais “Waw” ar

rriaii /
•m.

Read the date on the label. It 
when your subaeription expiree I

od stock iDd 
Wealao 

andfHiMBa

Lul̂ odc, Texas

SilSfixjw-’eofVV.*.



DON’T SELL YOUR 
LIB ER H  BONDS

-ffr

A Libe 
ism. Do n
to show to A r  boJB^hen 
Europe. T * s  b^prw ill 
any issue of T iD »ty  Bi 
years time pri 
ments at adWailing r^te of

ificate of patriot- 
nds but hold the 
they ret;urn fr< 

liian 90 p lr centibf 
or

ja l pj 
erest!

Farmers National Bank
of Lubbock

BUY VEN DO R UEN NOTES ON FA R M  LA N D  A N D  
M AKE FARM  LOAN S.

I EARL YATES TO TRAVEL FOR NEWS HAPPENINGS OF,
' CHECK WRITER COMPANY INTEREST FROM CANYON i

----------  ----------  I
‘ BYRUP OF FI0 8 ”

TO CONSTIPATED CHILL ______
------------ I " W. A. Meek and wife, o f Quanah,; Mr. and Mm. J. P. Webb and.

Oclleloita “ Fruit Laxatlva" can’t ham. j recently moved here to trrandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. T. Crim, *
tondar «-lvar ^ome m the future. Mr. “ «^"ded the Chautauqua Thumday ,

' . . , , afternoon.
: Mee)c will accept a position as jeweler Flincher and family

tongue, moiberl If with the G. K. Watkins Jewelry Store ^  ̂ Mesdames ^
Urn : Earl >;ate». who ha. been aervinK in . Rj^hardson’s Wednesday afternoon. | 

this capacity, wUh Mr. Watkm, 1̂ ^̂  Mooro and children
a s first of the week for Abilene for

Look 
ooated,
•ad bosk’
Woen prev 
alerp, eat < 
ilh, itnmac 
throat, <1 is 
teaapoonful 
ri«a.“  and 
opostipat 
aour bilo 
tMnwels w 
s r̂ll, playful c 
drnjliriat for a
Sfrup of Fin, 

rcetlona for babiei 
srd for ftrown-upa

at

illj 
Feath
ill of

uadi

la fever-!*"' ” 'V ............. ............... spent Tuesday afternoon with
has aore ■a short visit with acquaintances

>1. give a i Vales will accept a position with 
the Safe Guard Checkwrlter Com
pany, under the state representative 
.<=>imonson, o f Dallas, and will make 
his headquartem in Dallas. He w'ill

Mm.

.Mesdamea Richardsons spent a 
short while with .Mm. T. Crim Satur
day.

Measm. Bromo and John Crim

ttl«
tbict

liU
[Ask you 
*‘Oalif''m‘ 

^ntains */ 
of *1* ,  *

. , , made a* business trip to Lubbock Sat-
probably be a traveling salesmen for afternoon.
this company.

Come to Lubbock

A  SubtleJThing— Music
\§i

ti,-T-v

A .xuhi 
not u 
with t 
over y 
will th 
id i r r e ^

th ifif
Htand

tear  ̂and yet
U AoD-VtOU !

ot an 
lie, ftd  yet always

m:i!

m ci

y o u  sad— y o u  ca n '
‘ laughter m ingled 

tot explain  its p o w ^  
r.vhly., music s w a i iH t
rar it. It is

ifluenct

A ll the
tinm and nuâ  
wiH exert tl 
your home

.‘ties of musk/ 
of tho finest mi 

iduence over

T te DISOl
r*S*

The Ri -Crea' 
perfect mi

musk of Jliis, 
^nscruihent, is indJMfgui

nrltfs
tble

m ost
from

Come inw sisr uo*e

Rix*Furniture
Telephone 675 Ri

I and hmr The .Vc

j Several of the irembers from this 
U'icinity were in Lubbock .Monday and 
saw .Mr R. E. .Madsen, the tall man. 
They also went to see his moving pic
ture film.

Ruin, rain, rain' Let it rain on the 
M’ est Texas soils, it will help the far
mer, ranchman, the rich and the i»oor 
All farmem that have their crops 
planted are ahead of themselves from 
last year Everyone is busy trying 
to get rid o f the crop o f weeda and 
put in a cotton and grain crop. Most 
o f the farmem around in this neigh- 

iborhood were fortunate enough to 
:ha\'e rmrcti of their fields planted be
fore this. rain. M*hen it gets dry 
enough to work the men and hoys 

-will have their teams turning at the 
jends like turning hot rakes in a |>an 
o f grease

.Mm. Fletcher Richardson 
Friday afternoon wi’

Mesdames ^awfitm . '^^Vrdson, 
and .Mita On.-A owler wej^Pippointed 
progmm conAiUee fu ^ ^ h e social 
renter duhnAtiir var^Vn flow ran 
the cummittJ get a p^gram of them
selves? Thayoung people “ must" 
come arr'.-sFuith their |>art and not 
ŝit bark in a comer and laugh and 
anirger at those who are trying to do 
their part M’ho is the better msn’  
The one that tries or the one that 
laughs and makes filn? Iwts all pull 
together in all kinds of weather, and 

I we’ll have a program ready to render.
Mrs. Crawford is getting along 

nicely, though her foot pains her very 
much at times.

Mrs H. .M Williams is still in the 
Mnitarium Her family and many 
friends wish to see her come home 

, soon.’
J There were not many oat at Sun- 
;d»y srhfwvl Sunday afternoon on ac
count o f the rain

Mr. ft T. Crawford’s wheat is look- 
he since the rain.

. P. Webb. W. F. Pruitt 
Crim spent Sunday with
^le ' ef WtaHesswfVsi----------

uliful home o f Mr. and 
M r A > w s  was opened to the young 

rday night and all got their 
nd ate cream ahd enjoyed 

I varioue games until a 
n they bade the hoet and 
night.
and Euma Webb'came 

I down f^p jpiainview  Tharsday to 
spend tfl^plmmer vacation.

Mrt. ffem y Webh wtt< 
more to the farm in a few daya.

Mr. and .Mm 8 T. Moore and fam
ily spent Sunday afternoon with Mr 

d Mrs. Wagner.

Star Windmills and 
Leader Windmills

- Q l

You will al 
mill in our 
Windmills whei 
ways do just 
to do for you. 
a whirlpool 
mill runsjidffIT th< 
any windniill on

We carr>’ a full line 
when you have wind sto

find si:

at

f a Star Wind- 
ith the Leader 

'otPftaJi^l heonKnills will al-
a windmill 

iglitjta^Flrlii^nd bring out 
fbJfyBu. The Star wind- 

east amount of wind than 
tH^market.

airs for these mills all o f the time. So
do not be afraid, if the wind damaj?es 

my mill I cannot secure repairs, for we have a srood supply on hand 
at all times.

Come to see us when you are needing the old reliable wind
mills. /

Rankin &  Sons

TN

>T1CE TO CREDITORS TO PRE- 
SENT CLAIMS IN ESTATE OF 

B. P. HOPKINS. DE 
ADMINISTITATI 
INC IN LUBBOC 

TY, TEX

lED.

;oiJi

i-m■Vs let the.

^ .

.< fi*

lui
an ibuQ 
:e

ibul 
•pound 

rbeap filler.

itai
b a d  (2^

lorte t ttomach. A'j 
hef^ntented. To | 

cow mt^AUto have an ! 
P u R i N H b o w  C h o w ! 

p̂ounda of dl^itible protein

j All claiiM for raon oy '^ a ii^ ^  tht 
^ MUtO of B. P ^ U | D kjg^ ^ ill^ M 0d, 

moot b »  preso^P^M ^Bo for allow- 
an«o at my t^^Kbhork, Lub
bock county, T cxa^lhinc boing my 
poatoffieo addm a,^Khin on# year, 

28, 19^ Uw data o f tha 
loa iaaned to 

;#d adtkin ono 
paymant *of tha 

poatpanad till tha clatma 
praaantad within tha thatcrude protein), e It con-

ient it I feed of recod* l wrrNESS my hand thia tth day o f

m
L im s e e d  o i l  

G l u t o n f o

M o l a s s e s

*‘om

May, I t l t .  E. C. FAIN.
Administrator B. P. Hopkins, Batata.

/ -

r  /  J
DAVIDSON’S  FEED STORE

P1i o m 1S4

Among tha many visitora hara tha 
lattar part o f laat wcok attending tho 
Chaatau<iua program, and visiting
with frianda farm Terry county wara:|^hhM k rounty, Texas, aa 
Mr. and Mn. Root Renfro and Mrs.
R. A  Snodgraaa.

J. R. Bryan, o f Braekonridge, Tax-

. CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
Te tha Bhactff or.aaiy C— ta lli af 
Lubhork Cawil| “ Cliailingt

You are hereby cammanded to 
Summon CarrolLDhew by making 
publication o f this Citation one* in 
tach work for four consecutive weeks 
previoao to the return day hereof, in | 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not. then in any 
newspaper published in the 72nd Ju
dicial District; ta appear at tha next 
regular tana o f the District Court! 
o f I.«hbock County, Texas, to he hold I 
•t rhe C«on House thereof, m Lob-- 
bock on the 2nd Monday in June, A. 
D. 1919, the same being the 9th day 
of June, A. D. 1919, then and 
to answer a petition filed 
Court on the 7tk day of 
D. 1919. in a sait'nu 
docket o f said Court 
wherein Adeilc Drew is 
Carroll Drew is Defend 
lure o f plaintifCs deman 

-fallows I
Pla intiff silages that she was mar-. 

ried to the defendant in I^ubbock { 
county, Texaa, on June 4, 1913, and | 
that plaintiff and defendant contin
ued to live together as husband and 
wife until about the month o f Feb
ruary, 1912, since which time they 
hare ceased living tagather; that 
shortly after saM marrian defendant 
began a coorea o f harali, crual and 
ankind treatamnt towards plaintiff 
and child f t  such a nature aa to rea
der their living togathar insupport
able; that ana raild, a dand^ar nam
ed Nina May, new* aged fhre years, 
was bam unto said ntarriagu, ana 
that plaintiff should have tha cuatady 
of said child awarded to her; that 
thara is no'commanity property, but 
that plaintiff ia entitled in bar osm 
Mparata intarast and eotata to a aer
ies o f six notes af I141.8& each, axa- 
catad by W. H. and J. A. Long, dated 
FebruaiT 20. 1914, dm  on or m fota 
6, 8, T, 8 ,9 , 10 sraata after data, bear
ing 8 per cant annml intaraat. secur
ed by a rcndorls lien on tha S. W. M 
of Smtion 4, BIk. ^  Cart. 22, con
taining 140 acraa o f  land, located in

wall aa
Note No. 2 o f a aariaa exaeuiad by J. 
H. Brown of Hale eonnty, Thxaa, far 
tha principal sum af 1800.00,

Still ing Money
red tape about it 

I get brny ^  you

cash
price*.

Lubbock State Rani
MifbDOX

Phone 802.

Farm am Ranch Loans at Straight 
8 ^  Interest

C aie -g iva  
d e a d  o f  tru a t

CITY LOAf
b u ild  o r  r e m o d e l

ipt ib e ra l p re p a y m e n t  
loan s.

w  y o u  c a a  b u y . 
It in d e b te d n OB

sam e.

Citiaans Natl

lUT
Bldg. Labbaak. Tai

ed ^  a vaadar's lien on tha E. 1-4 
Ws CM* UK J Smtion 12. BBl IVf, ceatnining

aa, h u  bean ham aasaral daya tmha? laaA. k » a ^  la
b « u « .  ..Ki - f t *  M .

UNMBfar ■m eal tmm C.
man, and plaintiff prays fs 
af divarca from tha
Sony; far OMtodj o f 

ad. M d d a T a n r lle

shk O

acribad be divaai
fandant sad vaaU ^ft tha plaintiff 
her own sapsuata 

Herein Fall N 
fart said Court, 
thO'Mxt torm tm 
your rotutu 
haro exoeutad tho

WitaoM my hand aad official aaai 
• i lajr alliaa in Tiutitiank. Thing 
8th day o f May, A. D. I t l t .  

i SAM T. DAVII
iCIerk Ottxiet Cauit, U hteak 

t y . l R w

I 4 B 2 I
Mai

parbottlo.
Vary
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L-trik.

Store" Closed
Thursday

]

Store will be Closed 
a// ctoi/ Thursday to • 
mar/f down goods 
and Arrange stock.
You cannot afford to— ---  1̂ '

miss this opportunity 
to save your money.

t "

■lygii 1
_ __ f

Lubbock’s Greatest Sale, an Immi
at Prices that Spell Economy. can
Necessary, to Attend this Sale, Because You can Save IV y on
Only a Few of the Many Great Bargains that we are Offe

A Few Clearance Sale Prices
PRICES NEVER BEFORE 

HEARD OF
One lot men’s silk hose at 48c. 
Suit cases as low as $1.69-----

Children’s and Misses fast black 
hose, pair 15c .
One lot gingham at 17c. Buy a 
year’s supply o f this.
bne lot ladies embroidered hand
kerchiefs at 4c.
One lot Men’s handkerchiefs at 
only 4c. ’
One lot ladies black and white 
hose at 19c.
One lot ladies lisle hose, nice 
quality white and black 27c.
One lot men’s hose at 9c.
One lot brand new’ silk dresses at 
one fourth off.
One lot ladies spring coats at one 
fourth off.
All ladies skirts reduced 25 per 
cent to 50 per cent
Men’s $1.25 dress shirts at 98c, a 
rare bargain^___ --------------------

Ladies and Misses Middy Blous
es, good quality, as low as 39c.
One lot ric rac and stickerie braid 
at 2c bunch.
Ladies Bungalow^ aprons, good 
quality, at 79c.
One lot men’s pants at $1.69
One lot of Men’s Felt Hats $1.69
One lot Men’s Tennis Shoes 63c
One lot ladies w’aists, w’hite and 
colors, at 48c.
Big lot men’s and boys s»ft silk 
hats at 47c. - * b
Children’s dresses, good quality, 
priced as low’ a ^ 9 c .
Laces, ribbons and embroideries 
at pric^  n'ever before heard of in 
Lubbock.
Men!s and bqys caps priced .as

—Mo w tts 3 ^ —

OUR DAILY SPECIAL FEATURES

Sale Opens with a
Friday May 30th,
Prices are sure to advance. Buy i rou w 
year. Bargains here that are ast< hing. 
wagon, a buggy, horseback, anyw£ 3 get 
these unheard of bargains. Thinllick, j
Rejoice Tomorrow.- Our immense 
swept by a wave of price destructi
every word of this, it means mone^ you

Monday, June 2nd, 1919
The first Ten Customers jWho Purchase $15.00  
or more each, will be given Free enough regular 
55c Suiting to make a nice Skirt.

Tuesday, June 3rd
1

The first Ten Customers who Purchase $10.00» •

or more each, will be given Four yards Regular 
7 5  cent Silk Crepe Free.

L-v;

Wednesday, June. 4th

FREE! FREE!
On Friday May 30th the first 10 
ladies who purchase $8.00 or 
more each will be given 5 yards 
of regular 25c gingham free. 
.With $12 purchase enough suit-

FREE!
.On Saturday,
10 customers 
or more each 
child’s dress fi 
^rchase one la<

St, th e  f i  
c h a s e  $5. 

g iv e n  
ith  $15 

w a ^ h  s i

Remember the time and place. Come in a huj you w 
away. Every day we will have specials. Conpvery < 
m ake that counts, but what you save. Hundfc of ite 
priced. Nothing reserved, everything will be Irked i

A Big Stock of Ladies  ̂Ifts,
Styles. Every Hat in Stock Rfuce<

Terms of Sale: CasllNi
May be Exchanged. Elimh

The first Ten Customers who purchase $ 8 .0 0
or more each, will be given absolutely Free one 
Boys’ or Mans’ regular 7 5  cent Cap.

•iadU m m m m m L J6
G. L. MILLS,

Telephoi
•mm

, ■
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::s?-|

nmce Stock of Merchandise to be Sold
Afford to Travel a  Long Distance if it is

>ave ivly on Every Purchase. The Prices Quoted Below are 
e Offe in this Big^Green Tag Clearance Sale. Read them Closely

The first,Ten Ladies
* t

Entering our Store 
on the Opening Day 
will be given free, one 

pair of good

Tennis
Shoes

ty Rush at 10 A Few Clearance Sale Prices

Buy
re ast(

44

anyw, 
Thi 

nense 
structil 
mone

ou will ^ e d  for the, 
fhing. Come in a 

get here, but doi^ 
lick, act quicJ^^fJuy 
:k of Mei

Ckffne to/ t / j^  big 
you. Doli’t

.f tl
in

it.

REEIIIEE!
Saturday, 
ustomers 
lore each 
i's dress fi 
:hase one la(

the first 
rchase $5.00 

fCiven a 
'ith $16.00 

Iwa^h skii

two jyraijina who 
d $35 or WTore"^on op< 

day will be g iv e n ^ fe s ^ e
suit. SI 
prices

upito 12 years.

ein  a h ulyou  will m eet yourfrilfilis here from miles 
als. Ck)i«very d ay.’ Rem em ber it is not what you  
i. H undn of item s not mentioned here are specially 
i will be Irked in plain figures, on a big green tag.

es' Ins, all New Shapes and
>ck Riuced from 50 to 25 per cent.
nasHNo Refund. Goods

Ladies bleached ribbed vests 11c
One lot ladies bleached ribbed 
union suits 69c.
36-inch percales, light colors, ex
tra quality at 19c.
Gingham priced as low as 16c.
One lot boys overalls at 47c
One lot Boys Heavy Blue Over
alls 89c

. . ..-j
One and Children’s

leather pumps $1.98.
Ladies Silk Waists reduced 15 
per cent to 25 per cent
All Shoes find Low Cuts are now 
greatly reduced.
One lot of Misses and Qhijdton’s 
Tennis Shoes at 53c.
One lot Ladies Patent Leather 
Pumps with buckles at $1.98
One lot Ladies Tennis Shoes at 
only 59c.
One lot children’s vici pumps at 

^ 5 h i y  $ 1 : ^ - " ' — ^  ^

Men’s $1.00 Union Suits now 89c 
Men’s $1.25 Union Suits now 98c 
Men’s $1.50 Union Suits $1.19 
Boys $1.00 Union suits now 89c 
Boys $1.25 Union Suits now 98c 
Boys $1.50 Union suits $1.19 
Several Big Tables piled high 
wu’th dainty under muslins at less 
than wholesale cost.
One lot figured lawn at 9c, a real 
bargain.
J&P Coats spool thread, 6 spools 
for 25c

«
One lot Ladies Vests at 11c.
Men’s Palm Beach Suits, as low 

.̂ -as $7.99.
Prices reduced on all Men’s and 
Boys Suits.
One lot men’s work shirts 89c. 
One lot men’s undershirts 39c 
One lot men’s drawers 43c 
One lot men’s heavy khaki work
pants for $1.98

OUR DAILY SPECIAL FEATURES

Thursday, June 5th, 1919
The first Ten Customers who Purchase $ 5 .0 0  
or more each, will be given absolutely Free, one 
Coat Sweater, reguleu* 1.50 sellers.

the High Cost otL ivin g :^ ^
Mi

ILLS, lOPRIETOR
iT Q -^S .

Friday, June 6th
The first Ten Customers who P u rch a^ $ 8 .0 0  
or more each, will be given absolutely’ Free; 10

1 B
yards of Embroidery,

B

Saturday, June 7th _
The first Ten Custom ers, who Purchase $15 .00

o

or more each, will be given Free, one ladies’ or 
misses’ ^K>rt Coat. Regular 5 .9 0  to 7 .0 0  seUers.

 ̂ '7/ jW

1V:

^ ___

■ 'itj



Briggs is Back to Stay
t  ! * : • '

He has travelled all over W est 
Texas as Field Manager of the

W est upxas 
merce and
more firmlyfcan^v^e^

>er of 
le up hi

tat LUBBOCK,
HE WILL 
and don’t you 
BRIGGS &

the I]
i^Bet it.̂  

ORTEl

Briggs & McWtiorier
i n s u r a n c e  SPC€IALIST5— a l w a y s  o n  t h e  j o b>U1

lemner that 
Ro here to stay.

INSURANCE SPCCIALISTS— A L W A Y S  ON THE JOB

L U B B O C K , T E X A S

■ * '
MjH

HANDS, ARMS, 
UM8S ASIEH'

WAS ONCE A MISSION. COTTON ACKEAGE |
ARY TO THE PLAINS , GREATLY REDUCED

M Ab4 Wat RaD>Do%m, Weak aad 
Rerroas, Sajt F l o ^  Ladf. 

Fhra Bottles of Cardai 
Made Her WeO.

Rev. A. W. Roiren, minister of the j “ The cotton acreaKe reduction in 
jCumberland Presbyterian Church, of [Texas has been successful,”  said 
^Gainesville, Texas, stopped over hereiJudAre W, F. Ramsey, chairman of
last Friday to visit with his old!the state committee.* “ With approx- 
friend E. P. Earhart. Rev. Rotors {imately one million bales of last 
says in speaking of the great advance-j year’s crop remaining unsold in the 
ment of the-plaips jpuntry and o f the!state, and with the increase demand 
years he hanTpent preaching here, for other crops, especially food and 
tells us that just a little over twenty I feed crops, Texas farmers have cut 

KUthlMB FUl—M Dali Prina. back, missionaries from differ-(the cotton acreage fully twenty per
•C thla placs, n y s : "Aftsr parts of the state were sent to cent according to reports from

* - . -  - - plains. He was one of the men county agricultural agents, farmersol my last ch ild ...I got vtry maeh 
nm-down and weakanad. ao much 
that I eonld hardly do anything at 
alL I was so awfully aarvous that 
1* eonld oearcaty andgra tha laaat 
aotsai Uy condltlgp w u  gattlog 
w m  all tha tin

must liflfi soma rallaf or 
lia bad and kMD 
I fait ao badly 

and waak I eonld 
husband Asked Dr. 
taking 

msdl(

who were sent to this country from snd bankers in one hundred and for-
Vernon, Texas, which was itself aity-seven of the one hundred and sev- 
frontier jtlace. There were no autoes enty-five cotton growing counties of 
used for transportation here then,'^he state. A few counties in the
and the preachers or missionaries western extreme southewstern part

fMt great impr
an<
leap.

sngth

Id dd
oaa

and attand to
11

sMs
Ton ean faal aafa In glvtag Gaidnt 

a thorough triiU for yovr tronblaa. It 
aoBtalna no h a ^ fn l or hablt-fonnlng 
d iW . but is Anpoood o f und, vogo- 
nbla, m odlclvl tngrodMata with no

ride horseback, and sometimes j o f the state have ingrcaaed — their 
a buggy was used. Mr. Rogers has | acreage but on the whole most of 
seen real pioneer days here. Travel-(them have reduced the acreage from 
ing frt>m Claude, Clarend«»n and live to fifty perTenL, 

iAmarillo he would gu for miles and! “ A part of this reduction is due. 
6*bo^ i*''** *̂ without seeii^  either a house'of courst*, t6 s greatly increased acre- 

id bottlo I '< ■’ persons. m age in small grain, which was plant-
ro taking • Rev. Rogers leftMiiturduy morning ed last fall, and a part is due to a 

for Ralls to visitA ith an old time | Ini'ge planting o f com, the acreage of 
friend, Joht^lallM  j which has been greatly increased this’

year
.M oore^^ut& Swill buy your sec-: “ While not Inore than twenty per 

ond hanw furrlM v. 471 jeent of the farmers have signed
pledges to reduce tbeir acreage, fully 

.This nrwipaper will be glad tu.eighty per cent have reduced, 
print interesting items concerning | “ .^n increase of fifteen per cent
the doings of War Savings Societies in the number of cattle, hogs, sheep 
Secretaries o f societies are invited to and poultry is indicated by the re

d
taking It, 
Ion dlaap- 

eam« back to 
on the road to 

of about S bob 
n y  honae-wwTii 

six ehlldror

bad afterei 
|gv« TOl
the food 
tfM ld  hal rou.

Thonaaada of woman 
written, tetllng of 

ni haa dona thain. It 
too. Try It *  T4

•mail or bring such items to this of- ports we have received, and as a con- 
fice and to make them short enougli sequence the famiers have substitut- 
fo that they can b<|iti':=d without tak- ed feed and for;»ge crops to a con
ing up too Ice.

>them
'nint

rmake yonir au- 
far. 471

Moore 
lopd hanr

fwill buv voui

went

Mm. Dnvis,
10th AY|l 
Tran., wr

PERUNA
“After having 

•ufferer from thaa Sweaty
Inc almeet 
tleeA. aad h 
very relurtan 
of Pemna ab< 
BverybeOy ae aaw thaa I
tad I aotua 

•Iter, aad 
reeommendlag li to 
bora aad aJI with wh 
U  oaotact.**

■>n*t.«nt
Ifter try- adver-hape. I can the nae o years age.

Itter

UaM gveryeeheve UgaM ar TaMet

siderahle extent. Trops that hnve 
been planted in place <d' cotton, be 
sides wheat, oats and com. are the 
grain and sweet sorghums, beans, 
potatoes, alfalfa, velvet beans and 

' rowpeas
“ In all probability. Texai, will 

produce this year seventy per cent of 
its requirements in food and feed 
crops A twenty per cent reduction 
of the cotton acreage means nol 
mor«' than 9,.*>00,00(1 acres have 
been planted 1n cotton

“ In this connection I am now 
pleased to announce that, Go\ W. P 
G. Haring of the Federal Reserve 
Board, has accepted an invitation ex
tended by the Texas Chamber of 

'Commerce, the Texas Industrial Con-

GEO. C. WOLFFARTH, Presideni

t^ad tl 
ten you I

W. A. CARLISl.F, Vice F̂ resident 
URA EMBRY, V-Pres. and Cashier

I.-, \̂ '. JONEIS, Assistant Cashier 
LENA SPENCER. Assistant Cashier

Encourage the Child
Give li 
wit
do
with

tie “ Bi a pie
>dii

o i ill allO'

w
own name

h to

f work to do 
at if it is well

im $l .00 or $ 5.00
a bank account in his 

le CitizensAlational Bank.
Y o u  start 
thrift w 
nitifi; 
the
age him with his 
same time an 
depositors.

ild o n  in ri]
ns

lih

ay by associating 
may he the begin- 

c c e l i i i ^ l  will certainly please 
II d o  all in our pow er to encour- 
k account and w ill give him the 

htion that w e would any of our

The Citizens NaCl Bank
T H E  B A N K  O F P E R S O N A L

a
S E R V I C E ” L U B B O C K .  T E X A S

lOt!
•gsiniU 
ing wtni! 
helps 
the
you 5__

fief 
TiJie 
pfuU 

Jsed bef 
Ing. It m 
Ion. Th' 
elarp T« 

You <« 
trnctlve 
teed be*< 
Int. At 
and $L

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon A H Herdin by making puhli- 
cetion of this Citation once in each 
week for four conserutive weeks pre
vious to the return «my hereof, in 
Mtme newspaper publianed in your
County, if there be a newspaper pub->wspa 

t, theliahed therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 72nd Ju
dicial District; to apMar at the next 
regular term of the Dtstnet Court of 
LubbockXounty, Texas, to he held at 
ihe CouNkJlouse thereof in I.ubbock
on the 2nd||iiAiMiaj' in June, A. D. [ 

greaa and the State Farmery* Union, * IVlh. thM di^rtlicre to answer a pe-; 
to come to Texas and explain the ob-1 **I****J|^®̂  C-ourt on the 14th,
ject in forming a one hundred mil- ****y ^ T ^*^* **^*^^‘"  aesd >

AUTOMOBI

shop from the buil 

pany to the 

See me for

-I hai fnu

rcupi the Lt

ih huildir ■rest of

rd my repair 

Uttery Com- 

iley Auto Co.
work at my n<

Farms Ranches

a one
lion dollar rotton exporting corirora- 
tion. Gov. Harding will apeak on 
this subject in Dallas on May 2H, and 
I hope to see a large representation 
o f rotton growers and others who 
are interested from every part of 
the .SUte.”

rt. No 1241, wl
PUmtiff,

lendant; the natui
being as foil

or >ut the 1st day
I)
aeixad
tjact of ion 
r oupty, Tycn'i. to-wit: 

.E ightAari M-tVp-T.f

cm Henry Fritxl 
H. Hardin tat 
of plaintifrs 

That on 
January, A 

was laadnlly
the following 

Lubbo^in
Lot No.; 

bgb- r

OF TWENTY-FIVE YEARS division of l.eague No. Three (2 ) and 
the West one-third 41-81

W e ha/ai( Rai
The District Court at 

which closes its

amlsize. us descrii lOI

of League
No. Two (2) o f the San Augustine ,

Crosbyton County School Land according to the |
RBiiirU.w pint thereof recorded in Vol. 2 (,

- , X, T n L J .u .L*'P*R* I>eed Records of Lubbock,found B T (.raves, charged with the c ounty, Texas, holding and claiming;
murder of Jot Wmtan, guilty and the same in fee simple. !
give him a sentence of 26 years to ; That on said date the defendant (
serve in the penitentiary. It is not j t*BlawfuII) entered thereupon andjUve sm ln  pnss luaa to the retuiii ^ y  '

out

Erect a Monament,
w _ 1

memory af deceased relatives, 
a la i^  and well selected 
itenal for monuments and 

are ekfUod in Htetr pra-
• t pw can get the very
ne- See us for prieos. 

Iwi^sphs. ,

Marble Works
J. K. SMIPMAM

j ejected the plaintiff therefrom to the hereof, ia same newspaper puMished

lo( ion, lo^ ^esl

expected by people who heard the avi-1 f --------- V • *.k ,k . 11 ip iaintiff t damage flOO.QQ, and an=jm your county, if there be a aewapa-Jcr.ee m Uu .M -. that rt m il withholds from him the
pealed

and !rms,
you ybuyt

of 'ers
in full Ir ti
lerests as •t

right, 
ly cash 

s good oil in
payment and

poa- 'per publislMd therein, bat if net then 
lion thereof. : in any nearapaper pubiiabed m the

------------------------- "" That the reasonable renUl value judicial diatrict; to a p ^ r  at;
A F. McDonald returned here the of said lands is 1100.00 per year p e r «* «  “ v

first o f ^  week tn»m Ciaco, w h s r . |  bT^h'Jw 
he ha. been several weeks looking and answer thrt an’d »»>• of

interast Mr. McDon.ld ^^at on truil he be granted judgment | ^after his 
says trading in oil property is 
active at this time there.

O.
of the State this week on a business

, visit.

See Moore ithers forJiamess.

cash for balance.

Ahderson-Crawford Co
Cisco. T ei

; for title and poiwessioh o f said iraet 
of land, together with his rents and

------------------------- damages and costs of suit, and far
L  Slaton u in the central part «(*»*’'’ further relief in law

I or in equity to which he may be en- 
Uitied, etc.

PERCY SPENCER, 
Attorney for Plaintiff. 

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ, with 

;your return thsrton, showing how 
I you have executed the same.
' Witness my hand and official seal 
(at my office in Lubbock, Texas, this 
Util day o f May, A. D. 1919. 
seal) SAM T. DAVIS.
Icrk Piatrkt Coart, Lt.bbock Coun

ty, Tanas
A*true copy, I certify.

C. A. HOLCOMB, Sheriff.

LEMON JUICE 
' FOR FRECKLES ic i

GirMl Make beauty lotion for
few cents- ry It!

:rtaini
ProM^ecta tough to

1 can make yotf a east nenta
itakling a real home.

build or im-buy.
prove.

D I have on first stre
Ip n d  w^t buil'

. ___I ___ I__ ___
each.

>f Broadway 
}le purchaser

kad make easy.

)E .BUT
N a ll U M o c k .  Ts

Squsesa
into .A bottlt

ird I
jquarief

two lemons
CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

Ton
and tan

fiar, at vci
cosi

}ur ir has
any dru 
supply 
for a

S. ilat
of

how
skin
and

’̂ blH
rosy. 
It Is

CITATION BT*FUBLICATION

THE STATE Of 
To the Sheriff , 

Lubbock County,j

three ounces j THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
well, and you , To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 

the M tjLubboek County, Greeting: 
d complex-1 You are hereby commanded to 
rtry small | ,ummon the unknown heirs of L  M.

'Jay, decsaaad, William Jay. Thomas 
r Sandstl, W. H. /Sandsll.
w t ^  I Etta Jay, now married to a nuin 

, ,7  : whose name ia unknoum, and the hua- 
‘ band o f the said Etta Jay, and the 
unknown heirs o f Etta Jay, if deceas
ed, L u »  Gric^ Joe GHce, Imara 
Howe, Robert Howe and the unknown 
heirs o f Laura Howe and Robert 
Howe, if deceased, Hattie Goodall, 
and the unknown hoirs o f Hattie 
Goodall, If doeoaaed, Olhrar Hosra, 
Unhurt l l q f ,  LoiuMs Chspsl 
Albert Chupel, und the unkndVn 
heirs o f each o f them, if doceaaod, hy

. nock, 
sec how

Siear and 
ite the
harmlf

of

and there t# 
m said suit 
1919, in cat
et o f said f® r t , wherein D. U  Jay 
is plaintiff aH^the oefendairt^pbove 
named, tog< 't^ky|rithllr8^P^ Jay,, 
Meri Jay, Joni^NMBiMlil^^TViraas' 
Goodall. Ruby Benton, Wiliia Bentdn, I 
Ralph Goodal!. Bonnie Gbodall, Ma-1 
He Goodall, Mrs. Myrtie Webb and 
Pearl Webb are defendanta, the na
ture o f plaintifrs dpmandr-heing an 
action brought to w iet the title to 
Survey No. 162 in Block C and 
vey No. 10 in Block D-7 in LubI 
County, Texas, in tho said D. M. Jay 
and the parties to whom ho has sold 
the asms, petitioner allcgiim that he 
was haretofore divorced frem the 
said L. M. Jay and the landb so de- 
scribed sot apart to him,' but the de
cree o f divorce through oVei sight 
failed to recite the same. Petitioner 
alUgina that he haa conveyed parts 
o f said land to difforont poraona aad 
is the owner o f vsndor'a lion 'liotoa 
upon certain parts thereof, and da- 
fandanta are claiming soma aart o f a 
intcreat therein, when in truth and in 
fact they have none, and are threat
ening to institute suite to aatabliah 
such pretended interest, which would 
subject your plaintiff tp many vexa
tious lawauita, and he prays tnat de- 
fandanta b« perpetually enjoined 
from i;aserting any claim to said 
lands.

gerhead

firet any at all.

Phone .̂ 2d

Herein fall not, but have you Im- 
fore aald court on tho fbrat day of 
the next term this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the

(UU1NAJI0ELCO.
aume.

court this May 16th, 1919.

making publication e f  this eitatfoii
oneo •h weak for f o v  cenaeeu-

(Seal) 8A M T . D A fIS .
Clerk, Dhitrict Court, Lubbock Conn-

ond bpnd fui
Will bay irotfreic .

are. ^  471

ty, Te Sg. 494 •»»****^
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HAIL
INSURANCE

seeiYou should 
fore your Irop is 
damaged^ I have 
will be glad to

[or
ani irge

\a\

Insurance be- 
en ou gh ^  be 

id hail A lii
M. O. Owens

Security State Bank Building. 
Lubb^k, Texas.

'■M

fa<! the date on th* label. It tells ITEMS FROM THE 
len your subscription expires! ABERNATHY BREEZE

SOME LOCAL ITEMS FROM
THE LAMESA REPORTER

ishier ■N®“M®ir®
LIN BEAUTIFIER

Vo/e<ses
y r o o e s

lul___
Irutf^i-d 

the 
TiPth. 

asalUHt «bi 
iBf win<

'<|pep, should 
I proved. J in - 

'fare perpai^piu. 
a sure jiroj^llOB 

1 m i nc «t er-
Id at i B r e S v  tima

helps n
the sJi^y t̂hg 
you

led 
t̂he 

prut
!aed before pol 

Int. it assures a 
lOB. Thousands 
Clare Tan No-Mo 

You can have i 
tractive skin by 
teed beantifler. 
iBf. At toilet

tiHSU
Ivety

It !irv to 
t-ss of

ce bef^p CotOf 
o-Moririosurea 

a a ^ s t  the elements, 
ut in the evaa- 
It leas complex* 
estimonlais da> 

superior, 
r. smooth, at- 

K this ruaraa- 
Saffple for the ask- 
eounterSk tSc, MM

The clan of Pearce gathered at t^e ;
I home of Clint Pearce last Sunday to j 
celebrate the home cominR of War-1 

'riers Pearce. Nels had just returr\pd j 
jfrom overseas, and Jason had hut 
lately arrived home It was. n o ' 

j doubt, a pleasiny day, and as a climax 
to the reunion, Youny Clint, we*yht j 

j 10 pounds, arrived at this home , to 
i take up his abodeT"^

Nels Pearce has arrived at , home 
from France where he has been so
journing for a fiine He has enlist
ed for one year’s service. Nels looks i 

' hale and hearty and soldierini; evi
dently sfrrees with him.

Johnson Riley shipped 74 hoirs to 
the Fort Worth market Saturday. 
They averajred 225 pounds and he 
paid 18 1-2 cents, which is possibly 

I the highest price ever paid for hoyrs 
in Hale county. j

aod tl. Tints, whit# and fleah.
•Mui-WHinti MAMtrAcnfMN C«.

UAUUSM. T B S  A S

^eys are
JANOL, 

lidnej

iKACHK the 
to be out of 

'does wonders 
frid bladder A 

rill convince you.
8-52

AB

WRKUYS
The Flavor Lasts!

The trustees have completed the 
election of teachers for lAmesa Pub
lic School for another year and as for ! 
as we learn have selected a very fine ; 
faculty. Prof. Nathan Johnson, Supt. 
Prof. Paul Ward, principal, .Miss Nan-! 
nie Yates^science; Misa Leon Under- 1 
wood, Fnylish; Miss Inis Burnes, 6th. 
yrade; .Miss Lois Nelson, 5th >rrade; 
Miss Zelma Red, 1th irrade; Miss 
Nora Hailese, ."Ird (rrade; Miss Beu-I 
lah .Starrves. 2nd jjrade; Mrs. E C. 
.Nix, primary; J. .A. Sumpter, janitor

Graduation exercises at the Bap
tist church was attended by a larjre 
crowd.* The followinjr received diplo
mas: .Misses Mayrtrie MeSpadden,
Kuna Taylor, Jessie Harris, Ruth Mc
Cormick, Thelma Barron, Lavina Al- 
len.JMaom{ Cox and Eula Key. Ayrain 
we notice the absence of the boy 
rraduate.

, A quiet home ceremony said by the 
■Rev. W R Underwood o f the Bap
tist Church St the family residence of 

|J. A WyatU7;S0 P M. Friday blend- 
|ed into one the lives o f Glenn T Har
ris and Mias Cleone Wyatt. Mr Har- 
r̂is has been practically raised here as 
well as his fair bride He is now 
bonk keeper for  H:{Trrnbo»bnm -HrrrH» 
Lun.ber Co. at I>e lycon while .Miss 
Cleone was one of the teachers in 
our public school the past session.

Miss Rosa Stuart died at .Auntin, 
Texas, and was huned from the Bap
tist Church at lAmesa May 21st at 
11 a m.. Rev. W R Und«Two<»d o f
ficiating.

THE .STATE OF TEXAS. County 
of Lubbock:

A uto  A c
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RISM

In the Oislrict Court of Lubbock 
County, Texas, June Term, A D. 
191D I

* To the .Sheriff or any Constable of 
Lubbock County, Greetinir:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon John . B. Slauirhter, the un
known stockholders o f the First Na
tional Bank of Colorado, Texas, a de
funct corporation, James H. Hill, A. 
S Whiteman. Allen Greiror^ Henry 
H Cooley, and Iawis R. rfastiniM, 
- omposinx the partnership firm of 
Greirory, Cooley and Company, the 
unknown heirs o f Henrv H. Cooley, 
the unknown heirs Allen Greyfory, 
Elisabeth Gregory and husband, Ed- 
srard W Greffory, Sarah G. Ct^ps 
and husband. Charies E. Capps, Em
ms Grexury and husband, John W. 
Greflory, Msnrsret G rem ^  and hos- 
baad, LemodI Gregory. Lillie E. Greg- 

•ery, Om e Gregory, William Sher- 
W (^  Gregory, Violet A. Gregory, 
f|ffie May Gregory, Effie Mary Gre
gory, Vena Grace Gregory; Verna 
Orace Gregory, the unknown heirs of 

' Verna Grace Gregory, the unknown 
betn o f Vena GnMe Grejroi^, Um an- 
tiiiuw'n Itefrs tiy WhiFe Gregoey,'" lid ’ 

'ceased. Bella Eatelle Welsh, Julia 
Welsh and husband, Charles C. 

i Welsh, Ella Gregory and husband. 
1 Dudley B. Gregory, Mary E. Baker 
'and husband, Merton G. Baker, Ida 
|G. ('hambarlain and husband, Calvin 
’ Chambertain. Ollie O’ Brien and hus
band, Daniel O’Brien, Minnie S. Laa- 

lbrus and husband, Charlea Laxarua, 
Jay Lasarua, Alice Ellsworth  ̂ and 
husband, PHineas C. Ellsworth,'^ Ella 

and husband, Byron P«>Bak- 
4Blul

lam S. Middleworth, Ella 
orth and Cmthia A. 

by making pubiiration of 
citation in some newimper, pub

lished in the County o f Lunb^k, once 
in each week for four (4 ) saceeeaive 
weaka previous to ths retom date 
hereof, to be and apoM f at the next 

. regular tarn .of the District Court of 
Lubbock County, to be holden in the 
Court House thereof in the city of 
Lubbock, Texas, on the second 
Monday in June. 1919, t 
ing the 9th da 
and there to atlTswer 
in aaid court qn the 

. 1919, in a suit num*
; docket o f said court 
sdierein W. L. Ellw 

:aikd John B. Slaughter,

stockholders of the First National •< 
Rank of Colorado, Texas, a defunct 
corporation, James H Hill, A S. 
Whiteman, Allen Gregory, Henry H. 
Cooley, and Lewis R Hastings, com
posing the partnership firm of Greg
ory, Cooley and Company, the un
known heirs of Henry H. Cooley, the 
unknown heirs of Allen Gregor>-, 
Elizabeth Gregory and husband, Ed- 
wsnl W. Gregory, Sarah G. Capps 
and husband, Charles Î T Capps. Km- 

egory and husband, Jolin W. 
Gregory, Margaret Gregory and hua-

a •
» PROFESSIONAL COLUMN * 
a •
> * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

WEST TEXAJ

Medical aad I
l b  h o c

[ARIUM
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♦ Office

all C oot 
Federal 
Farmers Nsk’l 

Lubbock, Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ eeaa ea eaa i 
a

ma Gregory and husband
•egory

band. I.,emuel Gregory, Lime E. Gre
gor>', tiiTie Gregory. William Sher- 
wo<xl Gregory, Violet A. Gregory, 

'E ffie May Gregory, Effie Mar>- Gre- 
gor>’, Verna Grace Gregor>’ , vena 
Grace Gregory, ,ne unkonwn heirs of 
Vena Grace Gregory, the unknown 
heirs o f White Gregory, deceased, 
Rella P.steelle Welsh. Julia Welsh and 
husband, Charles C. Welsh, Ella Gre
gory and husband, Dudley B. Gre
gory, Mary E. Baker and husband, 
Merton G. Baker, Ida G. Chamber
lain and husband, Calvin Chamber- 
lain, Ollie O’ Brien and husband, 
Daniel O’Bnen, Minnie S I.axarus 
and husband. Charles Ijizanis, Jay 
I,azaruB, Alice Ellsworth and hus
band. Pliineat C Ellsworth, Ella I. 
Baker and husband. Byron P. Baker, 
Edna B. Muldleawurth and husband, 
William S. Middlesworth, Ella B. 
.Middlesd’orth and Cynthia A. H^t- 
inga, are defendants; .said petition 
alleging that plaintiff ia the owner by 
regular chain o f conveyances from 
the State of Texas, o f  the following 
described land, situated in Hockley 
r ufliiiy. THunk; to-wit'i ..All of adwu-y

♦ Office 
a

D k^ P X :. OVERTON 

one 406;

iBSVTACT 
IMP AN;

Res 407 ♦
»   a
a a
» DR. C. J. WAGNER *
* Office Phone 406; Res 90 ♦
s a
saaeaaaaaaaaeaaaeaaaaaaaae
* a
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S
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ir Charge *  
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Country Trade ♦ 
Day or Night ♦

Lubbock, - Texas a
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rtition 
day of May. 

Fd on tha civil 
^number 1284, 

ja plaintiff, 
unknown

Jû  Buiidf|g iai ao^ Good Service

Vo

TKia ia all wa l^ va  to o ff 
body aollaw O mt pricas v a  i« 
praciata your bi

rould
ibla.^

Talaphoka 419
C. D. S

Evary Via 'ar<

^ o r a .  Our nMterVkm aa g o o d  aa any* 
arvica is aa g o o d  j^ ^ A b e a t ,  and w e ap-

L«bbock

or Leagues number 9, being the Don
ley County School lands, having been 
patented to Ihmley County by Pat
ent Number 13i), Volume 24; that 
said lands were conveyed by Donley 
county to J. W. Nunn; that Nunn’s 
interest was foreclosed in the Cir
cuit Court of the United States for 
the Western District of Texas, by 
judgment rendered April 14, 1890;
and hia interest conveyed under aaid 
furecliuure decree by A. B. Robert- 
son, Sjlecial Master m Chaaoary, to 
Allen Gregory, Henry H. Cooley and 
Lewis R. Hastings; tnat Gregory and 
Cooley died and their interest was 
conveyed by certain o f the defend
ants above named and others as their 
heirs to Lucian G. North, Alfred S 
Trade and Byron A. Hathaway as 
trustees, to whom Hastings likewise 
conveyed, eaid trosteee later convey
ing to Richard C. Lake and 'ntomat 
B. Tomb, who conveyed to Isaac Ell- 
wood. the father o f plaintiff, and 
plaintiff holds as devisee under the 

ill o f laeuic Ellwood, duly probated; 
J. W. Nunn executed to the 
National Bank o f Colorado, 

I 'F ex S h ^ ich  later became defunct, 
land tVlohn B. Slaughter, Jamee H. 
Hillg^V S. Whiteman and to Gre|r- 

ooley and H astin g  certain 
s of trust securing ttie payment 

o f certain notes which nave b ^ n  paid 
.but no eafficient releases appear of 
record; that the other defendants 
{iboee named have purported to exe- 

'cute conveyances aa the pole and only 
.heirs at law o f Allen Qteipiry and 
{Henry H. Cooley, but some o f each 
CMUveyancee are irregularly exeent- 

ied aa ia also the instrument executed 
I by Cynthia A. Hastings; that the do- 
fendanta, the unknown heirs above 

I referred to, aro made parties ho- 
canac o f tho failure o f the record to 
show the fact that the ipantors in 
tho hiatrumenta o f rocora were the

ght, *i«aiiRy
a ro««s  waw*e who Jooir* ie eotcr e
a oaor »4dr*»o Mi>* ForwelL e
e o
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
* *  '
»  DR. ip fe ^ A L L IN G E R  ♦

* Office LubtiT^H^ate B«uik Bid. *

mrt* No. 209 *

*
*
*
*
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Do yoi 
is sorely 
bladder trl 
lief in, 
bladd4 
ANTI 
a bottle at tbi

at .flight? SANOL 
>r all kidney or 

!ANOL
a U ^ c lv h e  al 

lUAl 
_  _ ; i .c

■rug stoi

only heirs o f the r e s ^ t iv s  parties, 
which in truth snd in fact they were;

that none o f said defendants have j 
any interest or claim in and to said | 
premises.,and. if they ever had, the i 
same has long since been barred b y ; 
the Ten (10) year Statute o f Limi-! 
tation. Plaintiff brings this sait to | 
remove any apparent claim o f defea- . 
dant aa a cloud upoa hia title aad i 
prays that he be quieted in the title > 
and possession o f said premises.

Herein fail now but have yoa i 
then and there before said court thia I 
writ with 3Toar retura thereon ehow-j 
ing how yau have executed ths aame.

Witness, Sam T. Davis, dark of 
the District Court o f Lubbock Ooaa- 
ty, Texas.

Given under ray hang and paal of 
office at Labbock Coaaty, ‘Texas, 
this 5th day o f May, A. D. 1919.

SAM T. DAVIS. 
Clerk o f the District Court o f Lub- 

back County, Texas. 45-d
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SATURDAY FLYER’ RDAV WONDERS
Lot of 15c Men’s Hose, Satur

day o n l y .................. 10c

Lot of 50c Men’s Hose, fibre 
silks, lisle, and silk mercer
ized, black colors and fancy, 
3 pairs for 7^'. . $1.00

Men’s Uncle Sam seal packed 
Union Suits, Saturday only, 
$1.00, $1.25 values . . 79c

Men’s Shirts, collars attached, 
striped and solid white, $1 
values, Saturday only . 69c

Lot of Men’s Slippers, up 
$5.00 values, to clean

to

Lot Muslii 
wns, $1.! 

u day only

at :95

'Men’s $1.50 Balbriggan Union 
Suits, Saturday only . $1.15

Another lot of̂ ^̂ ĥJgfT grade 
Men’s Slippers, odds and 
broken lots, up to $8.50 
values, to go at . . $4.45

Lot of Boys’ Palm Beach and 
Cool Cloth Suits, up to $6.00 
values, Saturday only. $2.95

Idm^ and 
res, Sat- 

. 79c

er lot of Mtttim Gowns 
Teddies, long and short 

ves, dainty < |̂NffSidered 
laced^J$L75 and $2.00 

Saturday only $1.39

A s p e «  lot of Crepe de Chine 
Teddies, dainty embroidered 
and laced, good values at 
$4.00, Saturday only $2.95

Lot of fancy silk Jersey Cami
soles, trimmed with lace 
worth $2.00, Sat. only $1.29

A lot of Fancy Batiste, worth 
60c, Saturday only . • 39c

Lot of Cotton Crepe, solid 
' colors only, Saturday only, 

the yard . . . . .  29c

Lot of women’s white cotton 
lisle Hose, 50c values, Sat
urday only . . 29c

Give Maj 
Grocery trd

C . H . G R O L L M A N  &  C O M P A N Y
THE STORE OF THE PLAINS LL B B (K 'K , TEXAS

THE LUBBOCK AVALANCHE

At

Pnbtiahed Every Thursday by 
THE AVALANCHE PUBLISHING COMPANY 

(Incorporated)

JAMES L DOW Editor and General Manager

Entered at the Poatoffice at
.lit

Lubbock, Texas, for tranamiaaion through the 
as second cloas matter

vital interval to all 
shock to our complacency. StatiKin 
show there are 4,000,000 Amencan 

i men and women who cannot read or 
write in any language In the draft 
for our national army, there were 
700,000 grown men who could neith 

. er read or write a Uttar. Seventy- j 
five per cent of thoee examined for I
the Navy and seventy per cent of

I AM THE 
POWER

am the difference between 
and failure, 

am little in site 
I am little in coat B «t—
1 am mighty big when the

J R Bonton paaaed through here 
Tuesday morning enroute to his for
mer homo, before catanag the army.
Mr. Benten enUeted in Map, IhlT, at 

iDenver, Calai^ and waa in training |er ene dey 
tim ei^ 'l^ ^  lK7Ui Infantry, 40th (5hin*'viaiting frU

Mrs.

One Year Sl.kO Six Months 7&c ( (Strictly in Advance)

cals 40 ccBta p4r line each insertion (bo ad

r

comes to use n»c.
? thorn examined for-the army, had | 1 am always ready for use.
physical defecU There are 500,000 j i the best fnond in need 

icnppleae in America, 1,000 lepers be- ''c^n Iptre. 
tnidee the blind and the* -dqtf - ahjf  t ' ’ '
dumb. It was found that between | 
the ages of 21 and 31 there were'

you

I-

ADVERTISING RATES; . ___________________ ___________
Dittn&ykdV^KIsemen^a zu cents por sing 

column inch per week; apocial rates for year contracU; 25 cents per inch 
for 3 inches or leas Cards of thanks, Ic per word; resolutions, obitu- 
arios, H cent per word Church advertiaemenU. where a revenue is d e-1730,766 too undersiied,'nnderweight 
rived Utorefrom. 10 cenu per line. Professional cards $1 00 per month ' 
for 1 inch space or 110 per year if paid in advance

Phones: Business Office 14; Residence 242

PUBLIC OPINION.
* ' 
«

in a very sensible mahner The ideal 
well being o f any town or city is 
achieved only through the co-opera- 

• * tlion of its citizens and a city engineer
o e o e o o e e e e e e e a a h o e * ^ * * * * * *  ,waa advocated, who know., best how

' to utilise the general wasted energy.
How to be healthy and happy were 

I two separate themes of Dr 
I who was physical director

i am aJwajf* worth all' that you pay 
for me and I incraaae in value every • 
month you keep mo. i

I am the safest iirveetment you can ;
make. L

I am for sale everywhere.
I am wisdom, thrift and aafKy 1

combined j
I am worth raady money an)rwbere 1 

at any time, because j
I am issued by the V S.

jtlHne) Division at Camp Eeamey, 
;sboyit fifteen months. He sailed for 
: France in Anguat o f laai year and

Ai

The Cheataaaaa.
Lubbock, Texas. 5-27-16.

To the editor of the Avalanche i
The speakers with the ChauUuqoa ,

laat week who have given us a ew concentrating our ability
splendid lecture, have touched Lub- 
bock in several vulnerable place.

and diseased to aarve our nation in its 
greatest emergency. A great maaa 
o f foreign-bom men knew so little 
English they could not obey the aim- 
pleat order.

I understand that auch men may 
vote and thereby establish law, of j 
oar fa ir land, whirh should *l^y*|m ent 
have the golden rule as their founds-1 l am caahabie upon 
tion How many unactupulous poll jtiee at any postoffice, 
ticians Uke God’s Uwa into consider- 1 i am a WAR SAVINGS STAMP

Barker, iation when they present bills before I _________________
of Ex-J become husbands of, poeoibly, the 

the house? Also if such defcctivea 
girls o f  graduating classes of liflO,

ten days’ no-

must they learn o f thorn that ‘’ blessed
.  ̂ , and exercising our will power with are the meek, for they shall inherit

We hope the subtle messages  ̂ useless worries also to insert a the earth” ? Germany sought to dom-
a as lag *™P̂ **‘ 1 human interest in the square deal we inate a peace loving people who had 
happine,, and — ' ‘

Give Martin d Wolcott y»ur<June 
Grocery trade ar̂ d get Green Trading 
Stamps. It will pay you to do it  1

ed to
•ion.

u, will have 
The health. fvllowmen, are the essentials I no thought o f war and destruction

il!

In this issue o f the Avalanche will 
be found the double page ad of the

_ _  C’aah Dry Goods Store. This store is
trietism of our people were exploit'll'^ f h^pine^’  Fis'u^^^  ̂on healt'h wai-.G o d 7 la w 7 V  juVticeT'î  ̂ a'n^mer-i

and they are offering some attrac
tive propositions. You should read 
their ad carefully and avail yourself 
o f the great opportunity of baying

\fI»,•

most interesting and the k^note wa, ,cy have been outraged
that if the law, o f nature were more We would like to believe that men

R A G S
W AN TED
We will pay the high- 

price for 
g(^^, c i e ^  cotton 

to our

>4XMnfoi 
string* •ox  and ovet̂  
alia are npt wanted.

generally observed our ills would be with vision broadened are using their
few. He gave some interesting facta united efforta to secure laws that
of the longevity o f the people of Bui- absolutely protect the many women, | 
garia, stJiUng that at laaat 300 . per-(with health wdly impaired and youth 

iSons o f that small country had lived jgone and with one or more children 
jto the astounding age o f 125 years, jto support who have been deserteib 
I’They bJlieve in drinking from 10 to} by an able bodied man. ’There are 
120 giasaaa of water a day to eliminate few aolutions o f this problem.

Let the women share in the man
agement o f the income, give'her cred-

ving.

Ifmtt your June 
Green Trading 

to de it. 1

it in dollars and cants for what

all poisons from the blood.
1̂ Also one of the speakers explained
to us that to be a ebriatian one must.

> . ,  V • u , 1 saves and If your demiae ia auddannot only confam hi. «ns but muat r e - ^  ^
liave the aick, feed the aUrving and ,  lo i  of lod Upc and swindle he 
give support and counsel to widows:out of the property you have aam«i 

orphans It aeems to me the|forhar. Praaidant Wilson does not
belittle the equality of man and yrom-

’ and orphans. It aecmB to me 
(moat convincing lecture waa that of 
I Ralph Psrlett on the ”Un|v«isity of 
jHaid Knocks.” Speaking from his 
own axperiancc. he plaadad with his 
hearora to beware of quaatioiwble in- 
veatmonta and futile attampts to gain 
something for nothing. The enviable 
heights so many hava reaehad are at- 
tainad only by honest,.untiring and 
intelligant afforta.

Just aay 
Harwell will know

Gifts for the Graduate

ausca Pearls, 
Dinner Ring. 

Brooch or 
encil,

A
A Brae 
A Dia 
Ring, a 
Sterlin 
Beads, 
Beit Bu

An 
can be 
Always 
and

E  HEXBEpT Jeweler and Opdeian, Manager 
W e Repair Watches, G ocki and jewelry 

E X P E R T  O P T IC A L  SERVICE

M

en and vary shrewdly intarprata tha 
naads of those noble women ̂ wha 
have stood Jgjfed the i^en iMiad 
the gun^^P^^kyvon a glorious vie-

Thorp.
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Crane’s Litfen .̂awn Fancy Writing St^ion^
U£We have it in all colors. You can justly be proud of youiicorresiMiidcJce when 

grade writing stationery on the market, and popular with t ly iif^ h o
LADIES R E M E M B E IW U a ^ l _____

Here you will find a well selected stock of Toilet ArticlelrCream, Ix)t^s|BP!riet Water, ^u'fumes, Soaps, etc. “Among which you 
will find the famous Arlys, Haubigant, Vevaudou, and others equally as popub^r

YOU WILL LIKE OUR JAZZ LAND HOFFM OUtfm XOLATES.

:RANE’S l in e n  LAWN; ft is the hfgl 

(EPARTMENT --------------
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LUBBOCK D1 PAN Y
“ The Yellow Front*’ GRANVFLI. JOHNSON, Phone No. 152
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Give Mar 
Grocery

r'olcott your June 
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ly ^lU to <io it. I

polcott your .Iu?u- 
(Jreen Trading 
)U to do it. t
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36TH DIVISION WILL BE
HOME NEXT WEEK

for

A S

time at

•r. riiri* 
4H1

Ib, WAI 99-
>̂ >Hr and

and rkria
4m

Allen
A t Lik Barber 54rop.

Washinjrton. May — All units of 
the Thirty Sixth Divwjon, numherin*r 
hetween 12,000 and IS.OtKt officers 
ami men, the division beint made up 
(jf the Tenas and Oklahoma National 
Guard, wdl arrive in the United 
States not later than the end o f next 
week, aceordinif to achedulea announ
ced by the War Department, the jast 
o f vrhich came toniftht- All of the 
units are to arrive at Hoboken, N J . 
save the 141d Infantry and the 111th 
Mobile Ordnance Repair Shop, which 
arc to arrive on the Finland at Ne*'- 
fwirt Newy. This boat had lieen sche
duled for Boston un îi U.'<t Saturday. 
The number nf Texans and Oklaho
mans to be lantTerf in Tiew Tork ia'ajT- 
proximately lS,0ti0 Major Generai 
William R Smith. contmandinK the 
division, and Rriaadidr General Whit
worth, commandinr file Gcventy F'irst 
Rrirade, will arrive with the brigade 
headquarters in New York on the 
Patricia, June 4

Governor J B A Robertson of 
Oklahoma haa advised iwemlxrs of the 
Oklahoma deleiration today that He 
would K<> In New York to irive an o f
ficial welcome to the troops from the* 
State, and has sdked memherwof the 
deletration to accomito«y htnl The 
Oklahoma reiriment, Jui<>wn it« the 
142nd Infantry, is afrivinc on the 
Saxonia May 2R. and on the Pueblo 
May SH While the *nt»rd Bsttel-ne 
Headquarters and rompanies I, K, L. 
and M are to arrive on th» Graf Wal- 
demee June 2

TWO LADIES INJURED I
WHEN HORSE RAN AWA^

Ijist SsUu'rday afternoon Mr.’  II. 
M. Williams and Mrs. Crawford wh 

„live about ten miles east of hero,! 
drove to town in a one hor.“e buprsry 
After attend.ny: to their shojipinp 
here and enroute to their home, 
crosaina the canyon ?♦»«■ harness 
broke and the horse was fnyrhiened, 
and becran runninu and kicking. The 

, ladies were wared .and both jumped j 
out of the bujruy. -Mrs. Williams was 
hurt very badly from the fall and wa* 
broujthl to 4b.e sanitarium here In-j 
vestiR.stion showed that two bones I 
were broken r little above tl.t ankle. 
Mrs. Williams is still in the sanitar
ium unable to be up, but ia improving 
rapidly. .Mrs f ’ rawford sustained an 
tnjTTnnt ankto, imt nn boner vrerr 
broken .^h.' was able to return home 
the afternoon o f the accident.

W S Dean, hardware merchant ’ 
o f Ix)vinirt<'n. N .M , passed throuirh 

|h*re the first of the week enrouU | 
home. Mr. ftean has been visitinjr 
rri®i relatives in .Montainie County 
for several weeks. He was acconi- 

.ponied from there by his son. Eld, 
who haa just recently received his dis- 
cbnrjre from the army. Eld while m 
th«‘ army was with the 13'2nd field, 
nrtillery -if the 36th divi.-i.on

Irvin Gainer paaaed through here 
Tuesday enroute to his hom> in .Mtd-_ 
’•'thian, Texas. .Mr sGmer ueos caR-f 
ed to Plains several days hack to at- i 
tend to some business matters He ; 
was accompanied back as far as Cisco ! 
by Will Gainer, who has been h«*re  ̂
aeversi days tranaactinK busiqesa.

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED THIS WEEK

w Furniture
Which T will > ^ i,,pr*^ righ t, or I w, 
hand furnituj*. Ifwowhave a 
us know ah(#t it. 
eum Rugs at real bargain

ck

•ade for siecond 
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^ngol-

Remember I buy 
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URNI- 
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CENTER COMMUNITY
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W d for

Miss Maudie Parr, who has been Mias Ewell Haney visited relatives 
here relJevir-K Mrs. Blair, at the sta- Badger Lake community last week.
tion as teleifrapher, retume<l to her 
hemcv’ti !4outhlsnd the first o f the 
week .Mrs Blair returned home
. .̂ituDlay f r  .1’ Hi< a, where 
been viaitina with relatives and ac 

. qoaintaaces for saveral days.

Geonre Bums and family were 
summoned to the tiedaioe of his > 
brother Jack'’s wife, who was serious- 

ha? jFy West -Texas Santtarium,-^
early laat Friday mominfr. The Iasi 
reporta we had of Mrs. Burns, .the was !

' stiH very low.
I'empie and Bernice Shep-1 N. A. .Myers was seen in Lubbock

1'
Mitsaes

herd, pa^^fd ihnHigh betc MogdaY !Frida¥t

W. L.
W e want y o u d  

treatment at all tif
M EALS,

►prietor
moat courteoua

route home in Terry County. - They i Mra. T Cox and children were call- 
have been visltinfr with friends a n d im  at the Edyar .Abney home Satur- 
acqoaintances in Plainview for sev-, day.
eral weska Miaaes Rosa .Mae and Goldie Jones

spent Baturdat
 ̂ Mrs A. B. Bynum returned to her Abernathy 

'home in Terry county the first of time.
I the week. Mrs Bynum came after As la 
her little boy who has been in a aani*|We hopo 
tanum receiving treatment from phy- to wipe 
ticiana. I the fac

....  - — ' —------  ' Mrs

er*

with relatives of 
reported a very nice

»y was election day 
re enno|^ votes cast 

o f whiskey o ff of
‘ xistence.

0. R. Tachett, formerly Farm Dem- the be<lal4 
onstrator o f Lubbock County, bnt lives at Mt 
now with th# A> A M College, was' Mia 
here one day this week attending to Goebel ani

jboaineaa mattars, 
acquaitancea. *

and visltinfr with (Norbert, 
I pie srith

—■' ---------------  I Various
* Elmar Green passed through here evening 
Wednesday enroute to his home near goests b

at
X

WE GIVE

GREEN TRADING 
STAMPS

P H O N E . .  . . rfc52

Bowley was called to 
her sister in law, who 

oe, one day last week, 
ra and Elisabeth j 
rs, Felix, Alois and | 
e«’ the young peo- 

Bnturday night, 
played and the 

f hurriedly. The 
oats and hostess’

Gomes. Elmer has been in training goodnight lA a hour, 
with the 30th balloon company at Eamost Jm |A^td wife were call- 
Fort Sill, Okla., for several months, jers at the R. Haney home Sunday

[ -------■ - '■ — - they report a very nice visit and a
j J. B. Uoy<L of Amarillo, stopped jjpood dinner.
I over here one day this week, to visit | There was a real nice crowd at- 
; with his nsies, Mrs. Charlie Ward, tended Sunday Schoal in spite o f the 
; Mr. Lloyd was enroute to Littlefield,: rain. Old Center haa come alive 
' where he has land holdinga. once more.

------------------------ - i We received our new song boek* i
Mr. and Mrs. George Carter were j last Saturday, 

here frMu Ropea this weak. .Mr. Car* | . Mies Madge Abney happened to a 
tor same In to ba present at the open- |Very painful accident laat Monday 

; ing o f the bids for tha Ropas schoal momin#, she had started down the 
building. j collar stapa, bar foot slipped and she

I .................... . ■ [fall on her rijflu Rkm and spruinad it
A. L. Duff, o f Sominolo, Nophew slightly, 

o f  J. C. Duff, o f  this city, brought j , The gardeners have been very busy 
hia wife to a laeal aauitarinm the i rustling and setting out planU of va> 
first o f  tha waok for traatmant by | rkous va ^ ties  during the pnat weak, 
physicians. | Sevaral fairaotu ware saen planting.

" ' jwith thair raincoats on Monday.
Mr*. H. E. Miller returned home I Mrs. Wi D. Hnney and eon and IR- 

Saturday morning from Vernon, Tex*itle Miaa Eugenia Emery ware callera
laa, where aha haa baan for aoveral 
^daya visiting with her aietar, Mrs. 
iXaaaler.

Mtn. John Dennmn returned last 
Saturday morning from Hood Cdun* 
ty, ediere she has been visiting with 

eeewMnynr"*- " •-

o f this vicinity one day this week.

T H E  U I^ S A L  C A R
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Bradley Auto Company ■ Vs.
LUBBOCK, ;TEXAS

- Mfu. W. E. Idroa reinxnad Wadnaa* 
day morning frbm Fort Worth where 
she went to attend the graduation ex*

Mr. and Mrs. Dkk Brawnfield were 
here Tuesday end Wadaesday from 
BmwnfiMd, viaiting wtih l f f «  . Ree> 
cos Wibon.

Welton Winn was hare from 
Muleehoe the first o f this week visit*
ing hia family. Mr. Winn has a very !4 «b e e  at Texa* Woman's CaHaga, 
fine hard o f  catUa o f the Hornlaas | whore her daughter, Mary, wsa a
Hereford type, and it making a gyeatjnieaihar o f tha cluae. and graduated __
aueeaaa^ad-ktuadiBg hawillaB i altes|wHil high haaetec.....Miss Mxry—
from homed eawf. jmeiaad. for other fuactleas during

....... -  I the weak, sad will visit for a few daya
and B. O. Bsharaaa, la oA ar plaeaa kalara ra 

this waulLjTnhhaak te bar
A. L. Gariav 

la

of Terry county, 
imsasd through horo Thursday en- 
raute to Foot City, to visit with hlo>
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W. A. McDonald to John P. Lewis,
lot 12 blk 17 Wheeldck second addi<

♦ PUBLIC OPINION.
•  * **************************“BAYER CROSS" 

ON ASPIRIN

tion to Lubheok, |500.

I admit owing to certain conditions, 
thut my open fight against woman 
suffrage was not pleasant.

My political convictions seem to 
force the issue upon me. From young 
manhood, trained as I was in politics. 
I have always aimed to be right, as 
to constitution government and the 
old American ideas of democracy, 
and I honestly don’t believe that 
woman suffrage accords with these 
principles. Nor do I believe that 
woman’s right would be increased by 
suffrage, but I do believe that woman 
has more power for 'good, in church 
and state without suffrage than she 
would have with it. In course of 
time the ballot would tend to blot out 
the nice points ordained by God, that 
should exist between man and woman. 
Politics has no poetic and plays
a rough game. I hope tjkie will prove 
I am wrong in my but I have

Always Ask for Genuine 
-“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin”

no apology for 
ter, to offer.
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in this mat-
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S. S. Garrison, L, M. I.aird and W. 1 have one 
B. Dillard, of Lorenio, were here which will n 
Monday and Tuesday transacting bus- !pen. I2..S0 r 
iness.

d|
o r ,

on th ^  ^  
let. A ccepM ^ 
rections a m fl^  
kage. 

mark of Bayer | 
ogceticacidester!

ersey

JUBILEE

Mary B. Overton, Susie L. Overton 
M. C. Overton )o J. B. Cole, lots' 1, 2, 
3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 blk. 
102 Overton addition, $5000.

J. B. Cole, Lou Cole to Lena Cole, 
NE quarter of the S. E. Quarter sec
tion 15, blk B, 32000.

J. R. Skinner, Josie Skinner to W. 
A. McDonald, lots 1, 2, and 3 blk 4, 

112000.
James Bossey, Bertha Bossey to F 

M. Banks, lot 6 blk 1, Rush Add. 
consideration $2000.

Edwin Greer, Rachel Greer to L. V' 
Braxil, 3, 4. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12. 
13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 
23, and 24 block 54, McCrummen 
2nd Add , $500.

George W. Goss, Zula M. Goss to 
R G. Moore, lot 24 blk. 1, Dupre Add 
$500.

R. C. Dyer, Bess Dyer to H. C 
Jones, lots 7and 8, blk 7.') S. Slaton 
addition to town of .Slaton, $1350.

H. C. Jones, Iris Jones to J. H 
I Brewer, lots 7and 8 blk 75 S. Slaton 

 ̂ I Add. to Slaton. $10. 
lulent Pl*‘ kwell, Rama Blackwell to

byiJ. B. Overton, lots .3 and 4, blk 68, 
to I $500.

H. W. Jeter, Evanda Jeter, to W. S 
Miller, 100 acres sec. 77, Blk S, $909 

T. L. HohJft L. Holt to J. W 
T^ner, 66^pacres out o f section 8 
mm  one

ley, Nina Pearl Foley to 
lots 12 blk 99, origi- 

f^ a t o n  $1300
lejM ff (vIR nnd , l.yde H. rie\ c 

offman lots 1, 2, 3.
origm al^wn of Slaton $l‘000 

Neill II. Wright to J T Chapman, 
d 2 in Blk. V5 Overton Add

00^
Moore to S F. Collier, lot 2t 

Dupre .\dd $400.
S. F. Collier, Mittie Collier, to R G 

Moore and Cleve Glover, S. E. guar 
ter o f Survey 4, Blk X $3650.

Clara A Nix. E P Nix to J T 
Singleton, Iota 1, 2. 3. 4, 5, 6, 7 and 
8. blk 109, $1000
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NEED OF E D U C A T IO N ^ 
FOR THE HOME

F L O U R

There er
uaranteed

a rw e ll
f

Staple and Fancy Groceries Call 5 9 4
(After June 15 will be at the old Hy-Style Dress Shop)

^nsib ilities that we must now lookl 
. to the schools to furnish training fori

- !-------- home making. The girl has become
The popular demand that our school-minded; she learns other sub- 

schools give training for the home is'jecta by the school route; so she 
based upon the significance of the should be given an opportunity In I 
home in the life of every Individual,' school to learn home making. If the* 
and bpon the value to society of a |school can increase her interest in  ̂
wholesome home life The home island respect for the home and its ac-i 
important in the life of the individ-' tivities. it will have rendered a very
ual because the physical, mental and 
moral welfare of children, the chief 
products of the home, depends large
ly upon the conditions which prevail 

that home The home is also an

valuable service to society —Jesse E 
Rambo, Head o f Home Economics De- 
partment. West Texas State .Normal 
College

"it

•f a C

in

re-
T J. Gill, of twelve miles south of 

I.uhbock, was here Monday and 
newed his subscription to 
anche and Dallas News.
sent the Avalanche to T .1 
Cuthand, Texas. Mr.  ̂Gill

educatibnsi institution and the place 
where characters are made or marred. 
The atmosphere and the teaching, 

the Aval-jronscions *and unconscious, of the 
and also home determines in a large measure

A D

Gill, at 
reports

the child's attitude toward all other 
institutions and toward all the rela-^ Wash 

crop* growing rather slow on account f^ons o f life But a good, wholesome Adler
.home has a wider influence than u p-' »aaa. si 
on the individual members o f that

of the very cool weather
STAN

j Ed Spears o f Tokio was called hero'household The home maker’s inter- 
I Monday to attend the bedside of hia.est must go beyond her own home I d'Cl|^^ We hav/ 
!fathcr, J. B Spears, who has been ,nd Include the welfare of the com- y«*r» It la

A G A IN

g*»
Iro 
Ad 
tinuing
(Signcj

o f constipi 
nd other
after 

ter and 
myself 

Recman.

I here several days in a sanitarium. Mr. Imgnity. 
iRpcani underwent a very delicate op-1 
I eration Monday and la hi very serious'
! condition at this time.

F E. W’ heelock and George C 
Wolffarth returned the first o f the 
week from Gorman. '  They have heen.
there .several days, attending., to— oH
mferesds.

In Amcrira the hnnrp-ix the nrnxt 
important of all institutions, and if 

'hBihhs vastly more Than fhe house. 
I The house is not the home as the 
body is not the spirit. So house
keeping is not home making; the 

jfqjmer deals with the material 
jthhrfct! nwd pfiVCfHses o f the" house

caecara, giyee 
p!e drugs

Comfortable
sour 
IN.} 

mat. 
Often i 

vents appea- - 
i-ka many. 

of buckthorn,, 
other aim- i 

Store.
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Mahliy calss 
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iJRTVrS 
latoasr 
WovatiM

la a HaalUiy Chllt.*
wms hoe* as as 
«r Haa4. aaS as a

T U m  * L I ,  e  *a.1 n c  ocnsiD ie ouit 
for Summer

Rata regalert) 
tha Hm4L Ibi

priVCfHsef
‘ hold, while the latter has to do with' 
the spiritual things related to the 

j members of the family. Home mak-• 
ing is a profession or at least it may 
be made one and certainly ought to 

I be ao considered To call any work 
,a profession implies the existence o f , 
a certain body o f related fticta or. 

I principles—the inheritance o f the 
: ages But when we begin to exam-1 
^fne ^ e  province of home making we^ 
••re at once struck with the immensity; 
] c f

iXnJo i
1 swWci haallh ewbwtla

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Peck re- 
tnnied the first o f the weak from Vir
ginia, where Mr. Peck has haen at. 
tendiag the Consul o f the American 
Rankers Association. They will re
main in Lubbock until the addition 
that is being built an to the Farmers 
National Bank-ii. completed

W h en  y o u buy clothes , 
b e  sure that you are 
getting Q U A L I T Y .

the field. As the home is the anit: caass 
I o f society, so home making relates to '
.all human actfvitiea. i
r W-hat should this training for home ! Coneordia, Kansas,
making consist of? Tl»e home msker i

know the needs o f the body healing apparatus
to supply the daily food ;;*" National Bank build-

'she must have a scientific interest Inj*"*
or Second Hand tation, and hygiene; she must know

We Handle Every
thing for the Home
New

Riley Duff & Co.

T h e  best way to know 
this is to buy clothes 
that for years have 
measured up to the 
highest standard.

Mr. and Mrs. Dixon, of the esperi- 
how to fttmish''a hom7simply, h e s l ^ a - i W f h * " *  county, are

PHONE 2g4 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

TIVR

esl
are bee 
•on. Ti 

' •erved 
<have to 
from

jtifully, and in good taste; she must! 
^develop a lore for work through thei**”
I habit o f working surceaafully; she ®̂  
'mnat learn how to administer a home' 
lefficienUy and eeonomically; ah« 

•^^arast be edacated for serrict in thê  
home and aociety; she must hark a 
proper balance between theory and 

'practice; finally ahe must hare a 
(keen aenae o f appreciation o f  her 
‘ pririloges. dutisa and respenaihiUtiea. 
j Where are our girls to laam tbcaa 
things ao eaacntial to an education 
for the home? Many mothers do net 
tore  thne to teach these things. 
Thousands o f mothers hare not w - 
cohrad Uiis instrucitan and da not 
know hew. The homo life has ehift* 
ad to the public achool ao many iw-

here this week rieiting with Mr. ahd 
Karper, ,of the experimental 

unty.

O. R. PHILLIPS, Prop. PkoBC 2S4

««• riNsl. Lags- 
iteee^aerr
toH BssM aoionoTE. aw

J. W. Quillen of TeflpML Texas, is 
hsre this week risiting w iu  his chil
dren. Mr. Quillen hna property here 
sad is also looking after those inter.

Mrs. W. E. Robinaon rttnmsd 
Monday from Kanaas C itj^  and Dnl-
1ns, whore she has been sereral days
purchasing n new stock.of furuHnre.

Palmetto
e

Summer Clothes
H a ve that reputation

Ask lo see them the next time yrm 
Me in our Aore

L. E. HunL&
Company

M«tt*s Mid Boys’ Ouikitm ’'

*We «vA bmIm r y i l  that w ImcK it 
Bol right’*

m

I W A N T
Wu urunt your 
briaR. W a want jrour

■outh Side Square

D E G G S
price for all you

OMFANY
Luhhoak, Tei
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Items of Interest to Farmers Gathered 
From Various Sources

iCK FROM CLAUD ■ |
MCOLOCK IN BREST

PartiRcnt Poultry Poragroiih*
In building your t-hickvn huuae se

lect a location that has natural drain
age away from the bottdnig; A dry. 
porous soil, such as sand or gravelly 
loam, is preferrable to^a clay soil. In 
inost-dut^tlFlirThe building should 
face south, which insures the most 
sunlight throughout the year. Allow 
about three square feet of floor 
space per bird. Proper ventilation 
and sunlight mean u diy house ami 
heatlhy birds

-1

LIFT OFF CORNS!
Apply few drops then lift sore, 

touchy t^ n s off with 
Tingers

sosts but a 
_ stars, but Is suA- 

cicst to rsBsM^'^rery hard eom. soft 
•ora, or eon bstwssa the toss, sad tW 
asnuses, without sorrasas or irritsiioo 

Frsmosi ts the srasaUuaal diaoaesn 
aF a Clhsiaasti tsalus. It Is woadarfuL

I Produce the infertile egg Infer
tile eggs are produced by hens that 

(have no male birds wtih them. Re 
moving the mate bird has no influence 
on the number of eggs laid by pie 
h(*na.

Pure bred poultry means uniform
ity of products. Uniformity of pro- 

I ducts means increased profits, if pio- 
’ ducts are properly marketed.
1 S-jft shelled eggs aie often caused 
by the fowls being confined. Jb< com
ing over-fat and from lark of miner
al matter.

Degin marketing the cockerels as 
•soon as they weigh one pound or at
tain a marketable weight.

I Given the same care and feed, 
'purebred fowls make a greater profit 
than mongrels.

, If chicken keeping doesn’t puy, 
don’t be in too big a hurry to blame 
the chickens.

' One sick chicken will infect s 
who^e flock in short order. Jt is saf
est to remove them at the first sign 
o f illness.

Turkey profits are not confined to 
the price received for them at I Thanksgiving time. No other farm 

'fowl destroys so many insects.
Many poultry ills could be traced 

j to a lack of grit,’ lime, charcoal, etc , 
not considered essential by many 
poultry raisers. _ _  ,

Neglected colds in the flock make 
It eaay for roup to get a start.

When cleaning is made a regular 
.Saturday afternoon chore, ...c poul- 

g tm lf h«tts« is kepi in fit eondition for 
iaatosUy the fowls as well as the »eeper.

Early hatched chicks become the 
early layers, and that is what all of 
us want in the poultry business.

First class eggs for market should 
weigh two pounds to the dozen.

Brest, France, .May 10. 
t Mr. James Dow,

{ I Lubbock. Texas
:rt<^r Mr
I I received another Avalanche to- 
jdsy and was so glad to get it thought 
I’d just scratch you a line to let you
know how much I

;g»od old Avalanche
appreciate the 
I get lots of

Come to Lubbock

S H O U
r

clo th e  
you are
iUTY.

o know 
clothes 

rs have

:e K glorious 
career Joi

thes
station

If time ytm

fit &

Roger Peacock*s Great 
Hory, the lateSl maSter-
play, with D U S T IN  
FARNUM at

Ine Lync
SATURDAY “

(. —  1

Matinee ^rts at 2:00 ô dock 
Night . . . 7:30 o ’clock

Admissiori lOc and
THE PLAYHOUSE OF QUAUTY

I letters from the folks at home and 
! would go “ nuts”  if I didn’t hear from 
home often, but I also love to get the 
little old Avalanche because it al
ways tells something that the letters 
leave out. I r:>ad her from headline 
to classified ” ads”  and judging from 
some things I notice in it I don’t 

I think ril hardly know old Lubbock 
;when I get back. However, it would 
I not be quite proper for old Lubbock 
!not to grow a lot in a year wou’d It?

Well, Mr. Dnw, 1 will sure be one 
happy guy when I get back 'to  the 

j“ Hub”  and 1 hardly ihink I’ll kick if 
jit don’t rain for si* months and we 
have a sandstorm eveoy day! I think 
I could eat a quaot o f gopd old day 

I sand now if I had it. I h.sven’t seen 
•any dry dirt in so long I have for- 
f gotten how it looks. 1-ast winter we 
thad 68 days o f ram; in OTre spell dur- 

îng this time we didn’t see the sun 
jover half a dozen time, and then for 
jonly a few minutes each day. 'The 
Ipast week, however, has been real 
; decent to us, three days o f sunshine 
land one night we saw the moon.
I Say Mr. Dow, how is the Methodist 
Sunday School progressing? I hope 

:it’s keeping up with the town and I 
suppose it is. I haven’t been to 

I Church or S S. in so long that I’d 
I hardly know how to behave in a real 
I church any more. 1 guess I ran learn 
• soon though, if I ever do get b*ek 
! there. ‘
1 We sure have a nice job here in 
Brest believe me! Nothing to do, but 
haul baggage and men down to the 
boatj and watch them go home! Some 
times w e,wonder how it would seem 

.to get on the transport ourselves! 
M’e didn’t get over in time to get Mp 
on the front and we sure have seen 
some of the country over here. YoO 
know we landed at Glasgow, Scotland.: 
and got to cross the full length o f ' 
Englai\d to Southampton. From i 
there wc crossed over to I>e Havre ' 
and right there we go* the rhock of 

r young lives. 40 of us parked in 
each cattle car' Why going up from 
Jacksonville to New York 1 had a 
whole upper berth to myself in a 
brand new Pullman, just because 
r.>me o / the fellows were too good to , 
sleep in an upper! You can imagine 
what these sporti said! I thought it 
was pretty rough myself when they, 
parked us in these little 18 foot box 
cars like sardines. We were 24 j 
hours getting to Le Mona, where we . 
lived in our pup tepti for 5 days and . 
went to gas school ■'Then we went ; 
via "*ide door pulTiMn"’' 16 I.a R.’»-| 

I rhelle, where w  ̂ spent d months of 
our time. Our job there was to as- 

' semble trucks and cars that were 
shipped over from the States and to

v o c e  motor
reception parks at' Lojin and 'hangrea. 
We sure did have some fun on those 

I convoys, but oh! the trip back French 
-bex-csBuer third clasa coaches which 
srerv worse. Last February we took 

ja convoy o f B1 Liberty trucks to 
i Coblent. Germany. We got to tee
I the battle front for about 90 kilome
ter*. We hit the front for the first 
time about 48 kilometers south of

^Verdun and went about 40 kilometers 
up the front past Verdun. I was 

• rather glad I sraan’t present while 
they srerr srrecking the landscape for 
it was sure some wreck.

Mr. Dow your Avalanche is alright 
but Hs not the only paper in the 
srorid as you will see by the enclosed 
jonmsi. Our Ponteneyon Duckhosrd 

i is some sheet itself and it's s dandy, 
jtoo! Wall, I guess I'd better ring 
o ff  for IS’s sllready lasted too long,

II only intended Lb tell you to keep 
sending the Avalanche and send the

; bill to my dad. As ever, 
j Your friend,
I CLAUDE W. MEDLOCK,
! M T. C. 4»7, M. S. T. 4*1. A. P. O. 
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SOME GROCERY BILL

Saturday and Monday

resses on 
rs. Grouped

The grocery bill for the Pontanet- 
en family daring the month of April 
waa Jaat one million, one handled 
and twantg-eight thooaand dollars. 
Of coarae the gaests ate most of H, 
bat what’s cost ts hospitality?

In all l,ilt,000 rations were fad. 
sHiich means 4,816,000 meals, com
ing to a total waiglit of »,M0,66e 
poanda.

Hihi weight was diatribated among 
otbar thtaigs at 1,M6,000 poanda of 
bead, S60.060 panada ha mand bncoa, 
SM.OOO and IM.OOO

yanr Jans 
rsen Trading 
to da H. 1

L. J. Mathis 
from Lsrsnso, 
Rittgmm of tho

over last Saturday 
land tha svaaing

T 2
$ 1 .5 0  and $ 2  V A L U E S '

$ 129
LOT 4

$ 4 .5 0  and $5  V A L U E S

$3.9.5
These dresses are of a fine quality of Gingham 
in most attractive stripes, checks and plaids.
Just received one lot ofLadies Gingham Dresses
made of extra quality Gingham, <D/t 
placed on sale at . . ' ....................x jy iv v rv f

GeorgetteWaists $6.50 values . . $4.98
Season's newest in plain and . $9 values $7.50
printed effects. Saturday and O n e  lot Law n. W aists, lace 
M onday only inni

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
W e are very much crowded for space to handle our big 
line of Shoes, Try the purchasing power of your dollar 
in onr Shoe Department, W e have arranged some o f  our 
short lots on tables for your inspection. You will not 
find all sizes among any one of them but most sizes in
all of them. These shoes are not this season*s styles but

• »

are good shoes cheap.

Table No. 1
Values up to 

$2.50

$ 1.25

Table No. 2
Values up to 

$3.00

$ 1.50

Table No. 3
Values up to 

$5.00

$1.95

BEAUTIFUL PUMPS AND OXFORDS
THIS SEASON’S CREATIONS

White glazed kid Colonia.l
pump fo r ........................ $7.75 •

White Mat Kid Oxford, Louis 
t heel, turned so le___$10.00

Black Opera Pump in glazed 
^  kid fo r ______________ $6.50
Several styles black Colonial

ips Patent kmrorszed—  
kid fo r ______________$7.50

Visit our^Ladies Shoe 
Department in the 

Balcony
9-inch dinner plates at 95c set 
.Ipjnch dinner j)latea at 50c j i t  
Large granite dish pan 50ê |Lch
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Sale
fc

‘ttgiatifcijiti I A

The beautiful home 
terms. About 3 acres 1 
and tiled bath rooms, a

WANTED— To buy an irnprô

FARRIS, on easy' 
t air. double flooring 

nveniences.

you to offer?

H. T. KIMBRO
* * . .* •

. Wfice bubboek State Bank Bldg, 

— r- T.UBBOCK, TEXAS —

GOVERNMENT TO RETAIN
BOWIE LEASE FOR YEAR

Camp Bowie is to be leased by the 
Government for another year, ac
cording to information received by | 
the Chamber o f Commerce. O fficia l! 

r notice from Washington probably will | 
be received immediately.

Justice f o r  the Foster-Parents ofi

our Children

It is strange that the generous- 
It is expected that the Government! hearted American people, who poured 

will turn back the rifle and trench!out their riches so prodigally in re- 
ranges which are not in use at pres- sponse to every patriotic, every ehar-
ent. The lease on the ranges alone 
has been $7,045 annually and has 
been paid by the Chamber o f Com

country school teachers leas for in
structing the farmer’s children than 
he pays his hired man to feed his 
hogs.

In a certain town of Illinois, for 
instance, the average wages of fif-.

itable appeal, and who accorded such 
enthusiastic and liberal support to
every measure and to every group j teen miners for one month was $217, i 

merce. Fees for the lease of the cn-!ll>*t helped win the war, should have while the average monthly salary o f ' 
tire camp are paid by this organ i i a - p r o p e r l y  encourage and|fifteen teachers in the same town was'

I reward the services o f one of the no- i$65. In another towm a miner, who,
hu-1 by the way, was an enemy alien, d^ewAlready the Chamber of Commerce ‘ We»t professions in the field of

has asked the War Department 
restoration o f the ground used

man activities— a profession that in j more than $2,700 last year, while the 
lofty ideals. In unselfish principles, in i salary o f the high school principal in

the ranges. The ground has been J sacred responsibilities, stands side by
damaged due to the construction 
trenches.

of

WAR SAVINGS ADVISOR

the same town was $7<i5. We wel
come with all our hearts the long- 
belated recognition that is being giv- 

to the man who works with his

side with the ministry o f the Gospel 
itself.

We wish to bespeak, with whatever ]en 
power and authority we may ha\’e and 'hands. We believe that this same 

IS HERE THIS WEEK !^*fl* such words as may be granted 1 workingman will be the first to join 
’ ’ t o 'US, some measure of consideration 'with us in asking better pay for those

Robert L. Dudney, territorial Wsrl^or'^hV foster-fathers and mothers of :who teach his childnm.
Savings Advisor, for this district, with ubr children-.-the school-teachers o f . No wonder there are fifty thousand 
headquarters at Dallas, was in Lub-!l*>« United States'of America [vacancies in the teaching forces of

I bock the first o f this weak in the in
terest o f the war savings department. 
It is very important that we buy war

There is no class o f workers of 
which we demand so much. We com
mit into their keeping the minds, the

savings stamps liberally. Uncle Sam 'bodies, and the very souls of our chil
is in need o f the money, and this isl*!™" tender and formative I something better.

paying for its use, and these certifi
cates draw a neat little sum of inter
est, Save your money and invest in 
War Savings Stamps and you will be 
making money for yourself and at 
the same time helping your govern
ment

education

the schools. No wonder the ranks are 
being filled with weak men and with 
immature women who merely use the 
profession as a stepping-stone to 

No wonder there
one way he has of getting the use o f 'y * * ’’ * their lives, and they, receiv-|are thirty thousand teachers in the 

people’s coin. Our Uncle ctitldrcn, cfln be UnTt^d Stntcs wtio hAd no
not want to use our money without ^® hollow of their hands schooling beyond the eighth-gram-

'the future of America. We expect'mar garde. Small wonder indeed.! 
these devoted men and women to'that seven million of our school-chil 
watch over and care for our sons and ;dren are being trained by teachers,! 
daughters as tho they were their very j mere boys and girls themselves, who 
own, to drill them in the arts and 
sciences, to train them for business 
and for citizenship, to instruct them 
in manners and in morals, to do for 
them those things which we would do 
had'we the training and the leisure.^

No class has assumed so heavy, so 
trying a burden and a responsibility 

ith such willingness as these conse- 
crate<l men and women. No class has 
performed their increasingly heavy 

I tasks more devotedly, mure cunscien-
^tiously, and with less thought of self. | teaching as a profession, or would 
No class served their country more long remain in it unless these terri- 
wholeheartedly, more loyally, during >ble conditions were swiftly remedied, 

'the trying and tempestuous times of What a crime is this! What an in- 
war, day by day pursuing their round dictment! What an unpardonable stn 

iof duty, day by day helping the young *at the doors of an enlightened people 
[people, and through the children'the wh<

1 VO'JR
TtHRIFT STAW TOWMf Z

SAVE A«D succeed!

[have had no professional 
whatever.

When we consider that the 740,000 
teachers of America are paid an av
erage salary of $6.30 a year; when, 
moreover, we consider the fact that 
living costs have actually advanced 

; 10.3 per cent, since the beginning of 
the war, thereby cutting the buying- 
power of these insignificent salaries 

'in half, we can easily determine that 
only a fool or a martyr would choose

Dropt- 
Thea to the Daoee I

r
Aro**', O/V
/ Y S K T  S T O P  A T

STOPS’ AA/Z? 
&/r THOSS /VAfd-S 
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ZfAPPUfAPS / OPl>SPSO 
A/vo j)OA/'r Papas r  
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isT's /tHYS roap
S A i*' A  M t p U r S  
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A
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t s ' p p  M Y  SOOD  roots ro 
Ap y b o s y . —
/Vw PVPPY f,
Tp a y a a /a  y  I

The Too 
of a I'radlS!

Every good mechanic is careful of the tools which he owns and uses. Tools have char
acters that reflect the character, the personality, the capability of their owner.

What satisfaction there is in having good, dependable toolal How important it is to have 
them when needed* VKltat care should be taken in buying toolal W e have given these mat* 
ters our best thought, and we have for inspection the very best that can be obtained from the 
most reliable makers. A call at our store will convince any bu)rer that we have the best .qual
ity of tools.

Come tc

Cole-Myrick Hardware & Implement Company
NORTH SIDE SQUARE PHONE NO. 105 LUBBOCK. T E X A S

[EXTUN

nation been so clearly committed in
to tbc hands q,f the teachers. And 
yet thousands o f men and women of 

now find themselves at the head ability who would prefer to teach are |

BURLESON TO QUIT, TUMULTY ' 
TO TAKE PLACE. IS GOSSIP

*t>oodBifht to Cora Poiae—OoiM 
Pool Off W ith‘‘OMo-lt*

Washington. May 27.— 'fhe Capital

“■ar. gtrla. you c u  laagh at tight shoos, or damp oom^pelUag wsather. big bmapy corns, ealloeea —  tSo aone or votrr rs«T. c o m  
aaa the taas, hard aad aoft eoras.

parenU, to see the sEruggle in iu  true land forefront of the democracies of relucUntly leaving their chosen call-. „  rumors of another
'light, thus securing the co-opemtion 'the world! How cen we better pre- ing, forced by the hard necessities of 
of the community in every measure pare for the great undertakings o f their very existence.

im-

underUken by the Uovemment to win | reconstruction than by setting our-{ The teachers ask no lanress at the
iselves immediately to remedying this fortune

the nation'perilous condition. In these Ifylng profession for
’ the war
! Truly they have made
'their everlesting debtor. Truly had and chaotic times when the world is
j they not done their work so well this beset by unrest, by enervhy, by rev- | invest years and money
iKpuhlic would not outlast the span of olution, by the devil’s brood of ap- Pi**?*** '̂®® their 
'a generation. palling evils that follow in the t r a i n k n o w l e d g e  they gam
— . thx_l?ach«-lf5 of war, we nrost make mr* that |bf
ceived at our hands in return? They 

I have received little of honor and 
.somewhat less o f pay. Other classes 

pared; other clesaes through 
organisations have secured 

ous wages. The teachers have 
keaaan, however, to demand 

the simple justice o f a living 
so to them we give their petty 

rswar pittance, so meager, so piti- 
aily inadequate, that it places a

arr aet 
against

foundations of our republic 
I on a rock that it may stand 
the flood.

The peace and security of the 
world o f the future will be in the safe 
keeping of the generation now in our

pending change in the President’ s 
Cabinet. Reports now concern Post 
meeter General Rnrteson, whe, i4 te 
declared, ig prepared to resigli » s ..  
aoon as President Wilson returns' 
from Francs. There have been sev- * 
eral reports from various authorities! 

shared 11* this effect ever since the Postmaa-' 
with others who. Ummeelves use it to ter General was compelled te a a - ' 
Cheii- (tern by that the teleifwfph and tefeĴ

They enter their 
service, not riches.

in
life-work and

every right and in all justice expect 
a return that will permit them and 
their dependents to live decently and 
h) comfort

In every community reached by
schools. Those boys and girts must the Literary Digeet there are readers eph P. Tumulty, 
“ weave lip the raveled aleeve’’ of civ-;®^ foraaighL o f vision, broad-minded ; President, is to be

ter General

to .

corn 
todsr. etmpl 
dorfullr aln Bo euro yon gel 

^ ets-It." tho hock oom-romo' 
ooots hut e  
M*rdbyB.~

ko biggMt seller 
In tko werM 

.  it to eo woB- always works.
t - I f  ‘tod. monoy* I only euro way. 

_ any drug store. [ACo.,Ckloaco,Ut.■ R

iiixatkm. Their hands must minister j “ »«« »"<* thoughtful women arho wUl 
to th» wiwuti^ o f the~miiona Their •®®— nay. perhaps hava long ature

___________  minds must meet and solve the diffi- ;®®®«— the critical and compelling im-
burning byand o f shame and disgrace ^cult and crucial problems that will portance of thw problem. We are 
upon this nation. itheir inheritance Their hearts must' ‘*'**®ting this appeal to them We

I The men and women who are mak-ibe so imbued with the horrors of war i®Te'them to compare the salaries of 
jing the Americans o f to-morrow are and with the poverty and anguish their teachers with the wages of those 
I being treated with less consideration i that inevitably follow in its wake 
than the janitors who sweep out the jthat they in their time will enter upon 
buildings in which they are employ- it only as a last resort in national 
ed; they are earning on the average, .self-defense or in support o f spmt 
less than the wages given to the ’ great principle of humanity. /
scrubwomen employed in the public , Never has

phone lines would be handed bark 
their osmeru.

Gosaip, which comes from Cabinet 
aources. has it that Buriuson's resig
nation ia aurely coming and that Joa- 

scerttary . to tbs 
appointed Poatmas-

ADVCRTISC LUBBOCK I

In 1A46 Air Arthnr Garmd proeail 
|hat in goal (  also true in rbeomatiam) 
there Is^bdnent Himiiwtion oo the 
part of^^^idpey* yid the poieoag

at

The Chautauqua was great.
I bock should havu it every year. 
;a treat that ia rarely te be had

who are doing work o f equal value. be a permanent enterprise to
There will be a challenge in the facts commuaity. 1 had occasion to j 
that will stir the community to a c - t a y i  “ the Chautauqua' 
tion. of no benefit ae It did not bene-

Let each community invest in financially.”  No. Chau-,
there been a more ur->schools ao that it may thereby invest **“ ‘l'*** ff®"* • f»-

high-minded, great- in a trained manhood and womanhood point of ^ w .  are *aI buildings of the United States Gov-|gent need for
iernment. Normal school graduates jhearted, splendidly trained, 100 peri that can play their part in the great' 

Sold iu Lubboeh sed rocemmeoded receive less salary than street-sweep-1cent American instructors'to drive period o f rebuilding and reconstruc-l
as the world’ s host 
Lubbock Drug Co.

rofoody by era; high t c l^ I  principals and super
intendents less than section foremen;

home the vital lessons that these times.tion that lies before us Let each 
hold. Never has the future of ~

KING’S
NON
SIZE

UP IN CONVENIENT  
OME

e making some very at*

sure to see us before you buy

A L L , DRUGS
______________ Lubbock. T exa*Oid Stand

the community aet for its goal, as far as 
^^|is practicable, a minimum wage of at 

least $1,000 a yepr for the teachers 
'o f  America. Jhis gouM cost tbc na
tion perhaps as much as we spent ao 
gloriously in but one week o f the 
Great War.

* We are not pleading merely for the 
■ welfare o f gome single profeaaton; 
we are not pleading for a special 
elaaa; we are pleading'for America; 
for her larger, her brighter, her rich
er future, for the fulfillment o f her 

Iglortous promiae. We are pleading 
! for  a coming race o f men and wom
en who ehall be qualified to make 
complate the work of our forefathers 
who founded Ibis nation and dcdicat* 
od it to Mharty, and who wUl hriog to 
foil fruition the new vicAoriea that 
me have won in freedom’a cauae. We 
are pleading for a wider teaching of 
the prineipkit the porpoeus, and the 
ideab o f this aatioB that aU amn 
shall know her meaning and • 
hare equal acceai to her oppo 
tioa; that the light o f Amarieanii 

H wiR ffond crery 
homo, every honrt, in our great

combination of 
bad iniellectue 
Let'a m 
apeeking 
aign peintin 
signs
your placo' 
air

boat

I

iont to be 
otherwise, j 

bent. Then.' 
le painting and | 

'ou know artistic, 
appuaraneo o f j 

ous aad ahow an i 
ydu know that j 

mobUo painting j 
meat for Lubbock? I 

inquiries from eur- 
I intoad to, in 

to be located ia better 
at pruetaL also that I 

ia Vaisntinba, eolorg and 
excluglvely the name o f 

whM'boapoaks o f the highest ataa- 
dard in auto material. I gpecialiae in

ir.
*Amrie” (aati-urk) is a ruoent diw 

eorury ol Dr. PieoM and maeh bmmu 
poSeig thaa Uthia, for it will dtaautvf 
■d$ m M as hot lea diaaolvag aagac.

i-MI

high grade work oaiy. 
oar around for me U  look 
pricu, ako to make a 
Let’s

gpocial
Drive

(4S1

your 
at ai _  
irration.

H. JONES.

Togie

ott your Jane 
Onica Tradiag

,^|laad.—-Utenry Digest

Hotel Howard
I j p ^ ^ l o c k f

ag invitation^^
the traveling 
Iriendt

tetsl

M l

L o o S ^ ^ n a m a  wi^ If the d iy  the 
lattar ^ait o f last mauk, aad raperta 
sverything ia fins shape around Slido.

Mrs. a .  M Millar ratuniud
T n

whera sl|t has heoa visiting for aao- 
eral days with her aisttr, Mrs. Kaial^.
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Cola Cream

You will^ind 
wish to ® ow  
goods.

Re
dies always in

y wher% ai>d we

1 reme-

City. Drug Store
“ The Rexall S to re ”

»
TKomas-Cain Building .Lubbock, Texas

Comr to Lubbock.

County Home Demon§lration 
Department
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Children
Need—

About this time every year our,are: Farm Dairying, which includes
' Aftricultural and Mechanical Colleac I is sendinR out circulars, letters and 
: bulletins, advertising the Summer

the care and better use of Dairy pro
ducts and the makinK of Farm But
ter; Farm Poultry Keeping, which in-

u r
fS

jShort courses. Many o f us throw eludes a study o f breeds and breeding!
; these aside as not worth considering, * poultry management and other inter-} 
and do not really uniieigtand the ad-jesting features; The Farm Orchard} 

jvanUges offerejd us through the va- and the Farm Garden; Domestic 
■rious short-^epursea offered. Know-1 Science which gives a practical course 
ling the value of some of these courses in foods and cookery, domestic art j 
11 am asking you to please consider and household management; home! 
ithe announcements more carefully demonstration methods. There are. 
: this year. courses for men along lines of farm
‘ The two courses to which I would work that are equally as instructive. , 
I call your special attention ace th^l Farmers* Short Course covers;
I Rural Life course and the Farmers* o"*  ^1-26. This course
i Short Course. provides classes for each member of
! The Rural Life Course covers six 
weeks, beginning June 9. '  This
course is of speciaCfnterest not alone **y National leaders, in
to tlH.se desiriag t^ tepch, but to any fanning, basket making and ,

••ly

person interested Jn. Improving rural 
conditions anywhere.~ Some of̂  the 

'interesting subjects offered to women

^ur

[ExmMUii

By t>4

are w •
a flour

lanPs alow#
for M 'RITT an4
q u A t t .

Fa» a H for 
ff. Twalva. 

knty-four and 
ty-atsrbt poand 

baara at '’the baat 
grocers.
ORAHAM MILL 
A ILIVATOR

CO.
Orabam, TsjtM, 

ive ly  in

■CA80AESTS'* WOBK
W H IL E  YO U  8LXK1

Bowr tttmaen 
_Llver and Bo w ls  

ireta tonipfiL

Tongue. 
Sallow 8kia

bowela, whl

household art. One of the interesting 
features is s canning club contest to 
win a Silver Cup. If you could once 
see the interest shown in this contest 
you wouM help me ipiist that We haye 
a team of canning club girls enter 
from Lubbock County this yuar This 
one week course is in sesaion at the 
same time all the county and home 
demonstration agenta from over the 
State are at the College and if any 
o f my club girla or women are inter
ested in going with me I should be 
glad to talk with you about it at

la a
(• astoM

fsarO

Supref*^ Flour aold « «c l 
Lubbock by

BO U N DS A N D  SIMPSON 
L obb ock . T « u m

A Oaararvt to al 
g.ve your eouatipatod bowula a 
^Isaaoiag aad atralghteu you 
Boraiugw They Wvtrk wliUu you 
% Wt-oMi bng froM your dniggiat 
•sp you Meliag gsod for UMOtha.

Taats, Tudigeo- 
Misrrabio Head- 

torpid llvor aad once.
■***• Besides the great amount of in- 

^ ll^^**^* '*** '' strurtion to be derived from this 
I That’s Uw 4rit ***®'’  ̂ course refreshing and whole

some entertainment la offereii 
throughout the week. The Vntertain- 
ment is ail free and so arranged that 
the work and play juat keep one “ feel
ing rit”  all the time.

The College is prepared to take 
care o f all thia year The expense la 

^not groat to go by rail. Yet. if you 
prefer, you could make a fine tiip of 

. it by going m your car and taking 
the* whole family.

One of the Highest Func
tions of a Bank is Service

This Bank has given conservative ser
vice e v e r y i t s  wjrganization, .^nd 
this has gi^rJ[|fiFlljhi'^^st list of de
positors of aflybanRnn thejgjwINyFOur 
customers know^^wB^we^are always

■ 'fe

willing t^ 
to,.
appreciate rfie 1; 
our large volurm 
and good will wl 
ued patronage of

o j

limit of our authority 
;n thi^y need hrlr W e

*r cytrcpi^afyweJUive and 
less isrPSi^o th e^ n fid en ce  
have expressed in youi' contin- 

bank. We solicit new accounts of
a*ll lines of business. Men, women and children.

Lubbock State Bcink
“The Bank for Everybody/’

■n:

that U
wil’

WOODMEN WILL HAVE ENTER- I 
TAINMENT MONDAY NIGHT

Every School 
Boy Knows

WE KEEP THE FRESH FRUITS
on ice which m ^f^them a little jptter

We 
est and 
in the ci
SERVICE G U J ^ N T E l

WE to buy your fresh eggs

Hunt Grocery Co.
PImmmu 2 4  mmd 7 8 U b b o c k ,  Tt

ed that thuy have Mr. G! K. WalLlna 
the prognim, who ia a coimdian'on

Next Monday night there will be
an entertainment at the hall, giv* t
by the degree team Thia i« a long -
r.^enahed entertainment, a« the team
IMS been pmml*ing t>a thia for uome

—. , . « time and w:: feel flattered tn havwThere w plenty o f . . .  _  ,. . . .  ̂ . this opportunity. Tha committeeaahadu and water. Why not give the . '  . . .- 1 . *1 work and the wnter it intorrnentire family an outing and. at the ,,__ ,_____.1.
same time give them a week of mi»t
vuloable inatmetion Yeu will meet
mnay of your old friends there and . .
Will make many new onaa. Go dow n  1
and gut acquainted with your Stata _  .^ , w . , . coma la for their part on the progrxm >Collage o f Agncultare and leam how .  ̂ ^  .
It can aerre y u  better. ^  /  "*‘-

Sinrerely,
• MILIE J i HALSEY meeting is open to the Wood :

--------------- Homo Dambn'atmmir-^nT: W ir H a h to -r to iH tt ie  Thu f^ ireb.-^ -!
_______ all Um  youag men that want to br, g i
Caaaiag Ch»h * companion and a wull fillbd basket, |

Mias Halaey aad her aaaiaUnt met!*"** t*** Circle will bring baaketa 
With the elab girls Tuesday aioming j Now, lata all come and show the, 
May IS. There arere eight mem be ra' team our apprecMtion o f their aer-1 
and two viaiiora praaenL The girls,'^Icaa A number o f them are soldier' 
are all improving nicely in their saw- hays and are are proad o f them, and 

I ing. Every one gave a real nice ra- * this ia stricUy the team’s night., 
Iport o f their aroik. Meet all have 1«ta shew them our appreciation.

ly  nature, and there are tome others!

Clean up Week
Make the firil week in June 
Clean up

oat their tomato plants or a hunch of 
littie ehiekana Everyone enjoyed 
themacivea Jnat ftnt.

Secretary.

E. L. NOEY,

See Moore EAUiers

SLATON COUPLE gARRIEO
HERE LAST SATURDAY

i
for hamaas

Yam. 
11.76, 

illLO n 
-cash

Jasper LaDner and Mim Mary 
I Vaughn, o f Slaton, drove over last 
Saturday afternoon and procured 11-! 

[ eenae q f the cetmiy eierk for mar-, 
The ceremony eras held at the West Broadway

bareful'pack. L 
pany. Crystal CIt

ATO PLANTS 
o Rico, Pompk% | cenat

een; Postpaid, 500 , riaga
By express 6000 raoidence o f Rex. J. T. Griawold. who ;

;2.60, 20,000 642, jofVichited. .Mr.' Laflucr has Just ra-|
W in for quantity ,<^ntly retnmvd from Prance, where,
rvice, full count,, ha hat been serving with the army j You are hereby commaaded to 

about fifteen in< nths. I cause to be publMmd (in a newspaper
! of general oirralation, which has been 

Tbe Mhil cry for it, and published eoatinuously and regularly
the la d k  * L Jubilee Flq^r. |for a period of not lees than oaa year
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Yoti Do More W ork,
Yon are more ambftiooa and yon got moia 
anjoymeot ont of evarythina srhan your 
biaod la in good romhUon. Imparitim la 
the Mood have a vary i'
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and
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RATES PER LINE 
OR FRACTION 
THEREOF 10c

R SALE

MMli

Av2ilanc
You can gal

g

p'-.

Studebaker “ fl’ 
ig bargain, if told at

FOR
Watkif

fana.

Mt>V

FOR SAtiB-d 
proved 
Sekool
rich, S v ilrn bu  
1.

160 acre* w3R im> 
the Canyon 

mil Hem- 
Route No. 

471

FOR 8AL| 
inch diac ope 
f  year old 
ahiff. S. C.4

planter with ?4- 
1‘ r, a^g^iic extra large 

Both good 
n o n e  9021F3. 

<47t)

FOR SALE— Bradley Yam, or tm- 
ved Nancy Hall, sweet ̂ ta to  slipa 
y for delivery after May 1, |6 00 

per 1000 or 60c per hundred in quan
tities o f less i[|llm600. McGee, Ear- 
liana andMiwarf X^am pion tomato 

pei;ipvtf^^inesc Giant, 
peppermints, $1.00 i>er 
0 deliv^pRtw. Express 
out o f town orden 
> fS.OO or more. Cash 

Lubbock Floral. Phone 
40tf

plants, 
sweet or 
100, read 
prepaid 
amounting 
with orders 
461.

FOR SA 
Hereford 
Irade for 
Route 1, r

thoroughbred 
or will 

ndell, 
4R2p

FOR SA LE -- 
W, T. MeCru

FOR 
of Preside 
Pershing, 
Racket

;arge pictures 
and General 

at Shropshire’s 
4R1

FOR SJ 
the Origini 
desirable  ̂
471.

FOR SAL 
cow. cows, all fr4 
48tf 'miles S '

FOR SA 
School Buildia; 
block, fum sc 
fruit. Phone

-Several town lots In 
of Lubbock. Some 

fnee locations. Phone 
461

ree, fine Jersey 
G, Boyd, 7 

bock. 47 Ip

me nesr High 
n, 1-4 of 

ewer, cistern, 
41tf

Cl2is8if ied Ads
QUICK RESULTS PlIONE 14 

or pwebases by placing an ad in Ibis dapartiMenL
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  -  I I. .

NO AD TAKEN 
FOR LESS THAN 
_  30 CENTS 1

FOR SAL®L-One second hsnd two- 
row lister cultlNVlmi^ne second hsnd 
16 foot Eclipse wincHBll and 70 feet 
4 inch pipe ajmpHiD9 r. Elmo Wall 
Phone 666, drR - W H eim

FOR SALE — 708 
County, five^ 
field, 9 roc 
large cowphtd 
outhoosea.%2 acret 
I66.00 I 
o f wheat and 
raised this year, 
fice.

Lamb 
Little- 

barn 85x42, 
g and other 
ng ordkard— 
ng 60 acres 

rth of crop 
this of- 

42tf

FOR SAI 
feed, hamei 
her one out 
Eight miles 
Lubbock. C.

four horse team 
crop. A num- 

ht for cash, 
north of 

25tf

TRADE A good 
1 bull. See Frank 
e. (47tn

PLANTS— Red and 
hundred Nancy Hall 
yams, 60c hundred. J 

Phone 9019 Lub-

FOR SAL! 
will i^ r e  fr 
moni^
If yc 
once.
Service 
comer squg 
No. 873.

Owing to ill health I 
business for a few 

y business is for sale, 
good stand see me at 

Wood at the Quick 
g Station, Northeast 
Lubbock, Texas Phone

WANTED
WANT 

bonds, 
price. M

y your 
iighest

Liberty
market

S8tf

R RENT
Residence, 

on West 
G. C. Barrier.

WANTED— More 
tomers, two de!iv| 
herd has been 
— Frank Bowte

■eet milk cus- 
^ach day. My 

)ercuiar teat, 
phone. 47tf

WANT! your second
fu m ^ reeJ P ilk  Hodges. Phone

471

FOR
mo
men

Five room house, 
M. C. MeCnim- 

46tf

V A N T E D - 
years old to 
bile painting 
H H. Jones

4)ur

sec
Phone 

YOU
•teno 
’ ’Miss 
101.

LOST
LOST— 1 

months old. 
ward for rt 
Lubbock,

^ O U  
Owner 
same an

furniture for 
S. Hodgea 

471

fema

FOR REN 
milled for 
P'

Foui
west o f Baptist f'hul

uth rooms fur
keeping Tele- 

( t7tf)
MISCELLANEOUS

ered
FOR Rl Bc4 aoms

482piD Benson, 142
.Mrs W. 

47tf

man 17 to 21 
n and automo-'

wsnted.__' lAlST— Between thi
4gtfiber yard s

_________ jing Stati '
ioped pi<
; return to Quick 
tiop or Mrs W.

:or 669.

s position as 
ended. ''Write 

ox No. 
(488p)

FOUND
CoUie, five 

collar. Re- 
B. Lokey, 

48tf
#- —  --

W. watrh charm.
office, identify 

d. 481

FOR jsAT.E OR EXCHANGE -A  
new t^ 'd st^ ln  perfect condition, run 

{less Ann ‘jmiO miles. Neatest car in 
jLulimx k A d  mechanically perfect.,
WsnW^ A*s»*nger. hjo Junk ronsid-jon left 

time for idlers Willi Also on

TEN DOW 
return o f

sell won 
Phone 6

money. 
6 p. m.

Box for info 
hoeV, Te

Bowman Lum- 
k Service Fill- 
and two devel- 
child Finder 

rvice Filling Sta- 
Wood. Phone 678 

481

ARD for the 
randed RK 

fp i  left eye.
reward 

Waters. Lub- 
481p

Vestem Rod Codaf ♦< 
lifotime. Build a nice o 

Jare straight and cost no ' * 
thrm. McAdams > o 

4W

WHERE SOME OF THE
MONEY COMES FROM

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN
MEETING BEGINS IN JULY

CHURCH NOTES
the

suhi^er.
G K

Moore B 
ond hand fufnit

Sunday School Picnic.

Sixty-eight fines were asnesaed in Rev. A A Collir^ pastor of 
.the City of Lubhoek the l«st twelve t ’wmberiand- Presbytertsn -  drarrh 
I months, according to the best figures here announces this week that be- 
 ̂obtainable at thi stime. These fines ginning on the 2nd Sunday in July, 
range in amounts o f  $6 00 and up. A s protracted meeting under the sus- 
montbly average of $66 62 came rato pi4.*es o f the Cumberland Presbyterian

Rev. J. R. I

$ $ $ $ $ $
v >

at this
'fan ■’ f r om! The Annual Picnic of the Baptist 

4g| i Church Sunday School will be held
I Friday, June 6th, in the grove on the the treasury of the city through these church here, will beĝ in. 

buy your sec-'Kaston Wolfforth place, northeast of fines, assessed for the following res- Reagin, o f Ixiudon, Tenn., will do :
471 'town. 'The members o f the Sunday (sons: Gambling, (which seems to be most of the preaching and he is rec-'

iSehool together with their fr îends are jin the lead); speeding, disturbance of ogniied as one of the very best Ar- 
IfUquested to meet at the Raptiat'the peace; drunkenness, failure to rangements will be maiTe for having
'Church promptly at nine o ’clock a. m .,keep proper record; theft; affrayus; open air aervices. and everythingi
where tranaportation will he provid- vagrancy; driving across fire hon** made as comfoitahlc and convenient 

!ed to take all to the Picnic grounda. |and cutting on water. Since hist as possible for those who will attend 
(Aay who have, cars and can furnish year at this time there has come into The public is invited to attend, and 
I transportation are asked to phone Mr. ithe city treasury $601 60 through the co-operation of me local churchea

EY!i
Homes tor. Luhi

Y O U  THE

Brock
itor

I — Notea

I Archie Hall, 322-J, who will be glad these fines.
I to get a list o f the car« so as to make -
ithe proper arrangements for Uking*ATTENDlflC THE BANKERS 
'the crowd to the picnic. Everyone CONVENTION AT GALVESTON 
I is asked to bring s wall filled basket _ _ _ _
;of ” eaU” as lunch will be served on C. F. Maedgen, president of th* 
the grounds. ’This will be a regular Socufity Sute Bank and ’Trust Co., 

.old-fashioned all-day picnic where accompanied by his wifa, and Ura 
I everyone from the oldest la the Embry, vie* pv aident and cashier of 
I youngest can go and have s good the ritiaens National Bank, left Mon- 
Itime Make your plans t* go. day morning for Galveston, wharr

Picnic ransmittee ithey will attend the Rankers C'>nvaa-

ts moot cordially asked

Dr WillUms, who has been here 
for some time with Dr Ponton, in the 
Lubbock Sanitarium, left Thursday 
morning for Post City, where he will 
make his home in the future.

convenience o f  bor>

2 — Y

1— W

H Steel, and wife, parents o f Mrs t 
Claude Green and Miss Ethel Steel. 
o f this eity, arrived here this week ^ DUGG

tiqn t* be held there this week.
aad will visit with 

They,her of weeks
them for a naai-

I Rev J. R Balch will preach mo^m- 'will probably return the latter partj 
ling and night next Sunday at the of the week. Prof H P. Webb o f Plainriew, was
iBaptisl^fhMrcb- The public IS cuti. -------------------------  -hei^ ffle n fs t  o f  tTilTweek. lo .kThg
dully invited to attend each service W A. Arnold, o f ronU two. was bumneis BUtron god vtslling

---------- -------------- here the first of the week, and re, his parenU, Mr. aad Mrs. J P.
Mrs F. H Barfield and little ported a good shower of rain out at 

daughter, Jewell, leave Friday for;hi# pUce Tuesday night- , ________ ‘

eacli yewr as

4 0
P to  DdUy in C atting 4 0  

sm  tkla la raady. 4 0

Ua.

Los Angelas, Calif, 
spend the summer

where they will
Moors^ Brothel

T A Beasley, o f ^oot City, wh* 
»-4k»§--keeiH>e*#--tmrr-raci1ymg---trestr 

ment from physicians, underwent an 
opemtifin Monday.

ndsey Theatre
Opens Monday, June 2nd

Monday, Matinee and Nigh^W. D. Grifi

“THE GREATESlirHll

Lee Cowan o f Ropes, was here 
Wednesday, looking after schoal mat- 
torn

M r aad 
returned 
Mineral

1

Claude Hurrua has accepted a po
sition temporarily with the Fsfwiers
National Bank, as aaoistsnt cashier.

resents

An Artcraft
LtlUan Gish and Robert Karro 
in France's tranches, amid 
Come aod see.

Personally
A  w o 

and muck. Iife^ mo
Americ^F snow who found 
gî t. ^ h jl^ ^ a s  the gift?

The return of a 
Viola Dana,

“Flowei

Hot

Mrs. Clifford Thomas, of Tahoka. 
ol io in a local aanitarhini and will prob- 

'ably undergo an operation in a few 
days.

Mrs. Fred Shell * f Ralls is in a lo- < 
cal aanitaniun aad arifl undergo an

ranci
Naw

Bsl
to.

V.

MRS. [D

Tuesday

W ednesday
Americans foremost cMMuedian, 

John Barrymore, in

the Quiet”
Its a scream

rsday
8 Viola Dana, in

“ Satia^unier”
me comedy

Friday and Saturday

' ‘He Come< up Smiling”
and pf course its Dug Pairbaiiks

Mstinee 2:30 Evening 8d)0

S»-r for harness

Mrs J. O Plynu, of Si. Augustine,
Texas, is here this week visiting with 
Mrs. H E MiUer.

Dr. Ferguson, o f Plsinvisw. visitsd 
friends in Lubbock last Sunday.

Come to Labboek

.^JN D SEY, MANAGER
Ir-vtli

>P

ICE
I have pure 
WORKS, an#am

Blacksnu

IRON 
irat class

Iwork
Also am prepared 
car repair work, mni 
ronage of my fo

I GUAR

After cloaini^the sebeol at RslU. 
where they iSsee taught the p«u  
term, Mr aqd Mra J. K. Weater are 
back in Lubbock to mako thoir house 
for the summer. Mrs Wester TwniT 
ever last Saturday and Mr. Wuator 
arrived today.

Phone 
Coiqpen 
cleaned
proved mstbed 
system. No 
not hang your 
line.

NOTICE 
Mr prpp^P  Is 

Please gP v^ T fo
— A. J. H

We want
The moat 
clean
■ligfat^L la 
Com

k Thilerlng 
t your clatkes 

y the latest iia- 
Dry ClagalBt 
•dasa. W* da 

oat on Uw 
481

ATI MIN
aiaffcat.
rdingiy. 

481

iloiiag hoelMaB. 
abries pevdecUy 

without the 
uhbock 'Tatteviagt 

481

Paul Barrier «1 I|m firm wf Berrier 
Broa., W(M ever from Pluydeda the 
tin t  of ihc week, leeklag efler baal- 
nees mattiMimUMlIIng rslaiirsa.

llf  SUMIIBR
I be*4 thea

for K J I B n k  4 i r '


